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U<>HJ'111DtDt Ullll lD 
order to eo1ure t'be sreat-
eal bapploua to the sreat· 
eat number. 
Io eYel'J' rank. or irreat c.r 
em&lt, 
,. 
'Tia lndu1trr eupporta ia 
all. 
-01,J'. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
------------
Vol. X., No. 43. ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESDAY, ' FEBRUARY 
J. F. DOWNEY G·ovr~ · 
Bonar Law's Advice U. S. Merchant-1\larine 
1.0~00:-;. F('b. :!i- Prernlcr Bonat \\',\SHlXGTO~; Fl'b. :!S- The nil· 
J, ,.,. refused the requett trom a dt'pU· m1Jtll<1r11tJon wilt nh;\Ddon tis l'lforta to 
1:t1fon from the execntl\"C or th(' '.\11n- obtain GoH~rnml!nL old for the Uolt.-d 
,,n;• J.'i•rh•ratlon ror Inquiry Into the Stn1t·11 11¥-'rchaut mnrlnl', with the 
l't'llnnmfc condf,l!on or the mlnlnit In- roflurc of this sl'ulon·• ~hlpplna bill, 
d1,·Lr\" Thl're \\'lU\ dhnlnc1 1•\'fdt'nl'C, was lndlcot•·d nt cho Whtie llc>uKc. 
$, 1J the f>rt>mlcr. chat trndc w.1~ Im-
r••Wlng. the coal trade ·wn!I boom· 
ln~ und mincr:<" \\AAt'~ would nuto-
Railroadi:; Jn Ruhr 
m .• ilrall~· lnt·rc:i•e. It tht• mlttl'l"'\ Dl'SSELOOR~·. Fl'h. :!i- ttnllro111l 
'l\Ollltl excrcl~c llulc tlllll1>nce the\· trl ll!c• In Ruhr. Ul'\'Ordln:z to the 
. •:-i-cr.<' h. I!! norm.ti. Tht> J.'renclt ott 
l'"01tltl not h<' ~o b:idly ofC :111 the d ~- &till iwldni; ortll"rt1 rr.:im th<! Gcrmlllt 
ti\lltulon r~pre!cnt,'d. the Premier 1tonrnmfnt :limed nt en<·cura,;ln!t 
1in :h'c rl•s lstancc. 
.• 
Notice to Sealers 
• 
S.S. VIKL~G wil~ sign articles on March 1st and 
2nd, and sail on March 3rd. 
S. S. RANGER will sign articles on l\larch 3rd, 
· and sail on March 7th. 
S. S. EAGLE and S. S. TERRA NOV A will sign 
articles on March 5th and 6th, and sail on 
March 7th. 






LOSl>OS. Feb. 27-Lord 
spcnklni; at a l11Dcbeon at P.. :i'4 
('lub toda)", ezpreuecl opbdoa Uaat 
thl' Turks would accept tile Lauuan •~ 
pen<'e 1re11.1y. He could 1lOt bollete hlalat n • ., •. , .... 
It po!!Slble that any people In the loq ~ DOtllJar ~ 
run woultl roJect a treaty ao aenerou1 tbe national piUI(. WIUadi'awat eJeetriC 
nntl tonalderale 11nd one which would todlly fl'Olll 8m)'nla or tile be&'7 ro. 
t>tt.ible Turkey to ruume awiar In •ten wanh.lp1, Jea•lnl' onl7 llsbt 
Euro11l" un1I ;\sl3. station upela there. la resardecl u a 
rt'a .. urln1 feuun of lb• 11tuaUon. Tbe 
('OXSTA~"TIXOPU!. Feb. 27-Tbe wlthdra.-al '!I~ made under agree-
prnnd X:atlonnt AKllembty In Anaorn ment l't'acheJytween lbe Turkil and 
todny hl'inn dlll<'lltllllon of the draft the Allle11. 
Summerf ord's Men 
' Against Morine Party 
in generil ,re 
and pleasing in appearance, 
I 
and when placed in your, 
home nothing is more beautt-
1
• n put ~n \o fifteen electric. horse pewer 
ful in il~umination.\ ~rk for you, lighting, cooking. cleanftl& ~~ 
'
Rain and Snow 
and Floods in 
Great Britain 
ST. JOHN'S LICHT' il)g. drilling, sawing. ·turning the wheels of. in· :ttry, tirelessly, unceasingly, year after· year. s;.:ie~~:~·t!l!!3. & POWER Co Lt.I I •J INK IT OVER! . \ 
<To the FA1torl U ~ ·Particulars, Prospectus, etc., on application 
near Slr,-Will you plealll' permit I' h c· •• Off Angel Building. to t e ompany s Ice. · 
. , -.,-- me apaco In )'our much rt'od paPf'r LOXDO~. Feb. - 7- RnlnColle follow· tor a ft'w ttmai·k1. Jan3;wed,u!,lrer , w TELEPHONE BUILDING,-ST. ~ 
Ing bt:i''Y 1now1 In lht> .11orthern Sl'<'· 1 1 don't ace mu~l!°"fl"On\ Summerfo:-cl. ------------=-
tlonc1 of Enclnntl nre cnu1Jng ftoodl. I think Its lie we should btgln. what In lhl' name or common tonllu i"af::ebel~?c,l:l,8eod.f.l::8:8:1:t:S:acacacaca•a••• Tbl' '\'ork11bl~e rtveni ho,·e rlaen ten 1 Our Union Counclf 111 atilt all•e onil ;arc wc rotks golnc to do to t>.un " oi 
rect Stronp( 11:ales arc rnatnc on the doing a mll;bt>· work. o.nd glTlng ne•·a living ror our ramifies!. 
cou1 ond nahl'rtMn are finding their to all. 1 la)'. ~Ir. Editor, she 111 u Oo abc:1d. ~tr. Coab!r. and you• ~=-=-=-=-=-:~=======~================ 
llrP ha:inrdoua, 111>n•rnt hoTlni; l~n prophet to all. Oo o.head. lfr. Coakcr, f>ort)'. wn iare all,·e wltb l ' nlon tire. f • • 
rescued from. Imminent 1M!rll hy S<'l\r·, W<' are at your baclt, solid and firm. We bavo heard 11lnce lbe meet1011 1 ~ ~ YJ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~.;r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ,f lJ 
horo~11i;h lire boll.fl. The BOCalled Flsht>nnon's llOY<'· that Carter llnd Wln11or were ttlll)· ~ · 
mt>nl men held a met-tJnr; berl' anti Tories. and loughed ot the peoplC' 3-. OTIC I:' TO SE ALlltS 
Hudson Bay Route l blew orr ll lot or old trash, an'd aald that llelencd to lhl'm, but Ir tbe me11 . a;, . m 
r thf'y Wt!•t' trying to reduce t.n'UtlOt\ wbo listened to them could get then. 3'i SEALING CREWS FOR 
MO:>."TREAL. Feb. !7-For the pur· and .xpendlturll; but they havr to try , hold th<>y would 1bnke tbem to pieces. '?i. 1J 
.,.. or proy1ns to their own aatlefac- 11 dlll'erent sklll than tbnt ror to t1o ,wc are t'olon 10 th• back bone. 1~ Ii S. S. NEPTUNE and S. S. THETIS 
tlon wbetber or not D&YlptlOD or thll 10. Jloplni;. )Ir. Editor. I haven't lllken 3'i . wQI sign articles on Monday and Tuesday, Mardi 
Hdlon Bay route can be made ll com· I a not very well educnted air, hut up too much sp:JCI! lo your \"lluablll ~ !lt."t end 6th, and steamers will sail at 8 a.m. on 
men:lal auCCff!S. a number of wutern I say tbal tbc present Governmt>nt I paper. · • ~ I March 7th 
llltftelts laaYe combined and charter· fa doing more tor the fhrhf'rmen than 1 remain. WF.T SOCl<S. 1- I\ N ill b i d• I h · ~- Catwllaa Paclftc Steanteblp'llnar Wall done befOrl'. ~urnmerrord. ~ 0 pe~on w e s gne un ess J e can 
Pn&orlaa. The YHHI will aall I Lota of thll pcople ht>rc arc llvln~ I~ produce ~attsfactory proof that he ha~ i?'een SUC• 
tile Int or ,.Ausust and pl'OC"t!d tolbt'cause It u waan't for thc OoYcrn· Published By Authority ?i ce~1 ful.ly vaccinated. te-~ Clnilc:blJl. Approxlmatelr thrtt ml'nt they would die like a tboll pin. HI• Excellcocy the OoYernor ha~ OB BROTHERS O. CO LTD te 
JUUlilrtd will make the trfp. I am a fisherman, and so 111·11 mr 1 been j>J.,;ascd to appoint Mc11r1. John ~ & •t . •t ~ 
'· • father ooro.·~ ml'; I Wl'Dt tlshln~ 1 w Duffht. Sewburn Cove. TB.. 011<1 ~ if • Managers ft: Botchers Use Cleaver when ten )'c:lra otd, and bavo bee111 William Tuckl'r. ~lllston. T.B. to be ;: r Nepblne Steamship Co. Ltd. 
I - llehlng O\'f'r since. T know what It, Ju1tlce11 or tho Pence for lhe Colonr. ::=.j fctlCG~S.mnrU,S Thetis SteaJnsbip Co. JAd. tE CfflCAOO, Ft~'21-Wllllam Kin· means. 11lr. I HY. U1hln1r la tilt! back Dept. or the C'ol. Sect)'. , 3'{ r11 ME !aella. prom(nent'l'n Chicago tabtr or- bono or tbo land, and If ft dlc1 ou; 1 Feb. :!7th, 19!3. I~ m ;!!'&'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ Y.' ~ Y! ~ '!' ~ 1;: I~~~~~~~ l 
I l&Dlaat.lons, waa killed tut nl11ht In · - , • • a 1bootlns alfra1 betwffn foctlon1 of __. 
I the Butchen' Union nt .~me.-tln1: of H«'brew butchen. 
For Church Union 
Tan 
Calf, Bal 
NEW YORK. Feb. 27.-!lha. Liilian 
Ralien. convicted slayer of Dr. Abra-
ham Otlckllteln, Drooktyn, In 19!1, If wn1 lo-day eentenced to ae"e from 
II twenty years to life lo Auburn Penl· tcntlary. 6.30 pair 
Brogue 
Pattern 
MEN'S English made Tan Calf Interlaced 
Bal ......................... $11.00 
Men's English made 
Boot ........ . 
Black field and ' f ann 
. . . . . . . . $11.50 and $15.00 
" Ditto, Tan ..... .1 • •• •••• $12.50 and $18.00 
Englllh Black and T~ B!c Blu. . . . .. $H.OO 
Explosion of Powder 
PlTTSOURO. Feb. 27.-'l'ho mlnlnc 
ytltage or Ruuelron. twentY·flYo 
mllet awoy, was rocked by a terrific ~ 
explosion today when • powder macs• ' 
1lne blow up, dllm•«tnc more than u 
hundred bot1HI and lnjarlua two 
---r·---
War Office Estimates 
J.ONDON, Jo"eb. !7.-lt Is eapected 
that the war olflce'a esUmatff wlll 
1how a reducUoo or ten million 
p0unda 1te•lln1 onr and aboYe tbOM 
•conoml• enjoined by the Oeddea 
Economy Committee In lta report to 
tho Lloyd George Oonrnmeut. ,._ 
Ti'ooPB For Q1ater 
u LPAST. Feb. rr.-Premler Bir 




TAKE n· 1'08 ,. 
SOWEL., . TROU,LES · 
.. 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
waa 1en1lble or a aneakJq clfflr:> l~ I 
ftPd faYOUr lJl her eyu-allO OllU8llJ 
tenslble or 'the f&Ct. lllat tbe 'pal 'l to 
tbnt. desirable end lay between blm1elt 
lllld Midget. He swelled wl~ tb,e lin· 
portance of one who know1 be l'on- " . 
CHILL:S 
CR.AMPS 
APPLY rT \'OR 
truts a 4etk11te 1ltuauoa. Lift Off u.lkh f 1°ngers 




: ' I . 
I • •~ • • " ' - • _,_ , ~T-_he_V_a~lley of th~--Giants 
I'll have to «tve t to you.' be gru•ul'led, 
'although I'm mighty buay this m"rn· 
In~· 
'Ob, J think you're so ulce; liho 
declared. 
A thrill 1ho~ tbroah him that '-ae 
akin to pain: with difficulty dltl he 
restroln an mpulso to da1h 'll'll:lly D· 
to the stable and saddle Midge~ In 
rur!ous baa~. lnst-ead he walked to 
th11 barn slowly and with oura.111-l Ilg· 
nl~y. Wbeo ho r~ppeared. he ., . .., 
tending Midget. a tittle 1llver runt •,f a 
Klamath lndlnn pony, and llO!t"I', a 
s turdy pinto cayuso from the c'lll'le 
By PETER B. KYNE. rnn:~ over In Trinity County. 'l'll 
_ , _ - , ba,·e to ride with 100,' be anaoi:nced. ~----.... -~------- , ·cn.a't Jet :i tenderfood like you go out 
l:oep :1 pony nt. our houlie la Detroit, alono on Midge~· 
l I 
CHA PTl-:R Ill. 
be oxplntneti, :ind atld\'!CI hopefully: All aflutter with ctell11bUul antlclp· 
·nut t°d lo,.,, t.o rlclo on :\lldget. I :itJou, tho young lady cllei~ "P ob no.D't lllilrt • blU-o 
f nppo:«• 1 could lenrn to •hle If some· the gate and achamblecl Into dae ead· "Pr~• A 
Bryco wns \'an'q11l1:1hed. nud no ncotr body tnu3ht mo 110" ·.' <lie when BrJce n:unr Y.\9 1'f.!" 11' M 
sense or hla lm1>crrcrtlon.~·1r1 mnttcri. 110 looked n. lier n11:aln. At thttl brondalde to tbe rat&' Th. l4· Q 
greopratthlcal Inclined him to .-nd t ill' 1•erloll oC hid oxl10;tcnc<i he wn11 l~cl~- Ju~ted the l~fl'\11>9 \9 ft& h , SY 
argument. ' \\'<ell. m:iybo you're right.' ad to n.>Rard girls n,1 a necessnr) evL In hair rope rrom lll~• ll 
bo ndml:ted gr11di11i;l>·· ·~\nl ho"; J.~or some lmmuu1blc rcn11on thl'Y <:>Xla· . more to lhe PG'1Smel of 
whai. difference uocll It mnket ted. 11nd perforce mu.st bo borne '\\'Ith. moun \'.!i:I, /~o pi£-•>. 
' Sho did not im~wer. 1'.i\'ldcntly 'Ille :ir.d It 11'1\S hli. hop~ that he woul•l gel with bl1 first af."-
WM deiilrlous or it'·oldlng :in tlr~umont throur,b II!~· nnd ~eo n'I little !:11. t>C#· u111ster. Two 
• If possible. Hett ,l\tlXl' wnn1lcred pnst lllble or the exa.1111crntlng il'X',. ~ev.ir- time did be.> 
Bryce to where hl'I lndlnn ponr i.lood thele11a. ns arn·e sun·cycd :hlr. win· I .ho call or dlltT 
with her hend out t hr window or her i;omo mtas tbrouitlt tho p11lllng:c. bl! I ;ho hollM aAct bJI 
box-stlllt c6ntl'mplntlni; her mnster. carrotL Wla•D Jle. 
'()b. wh:it n 1lcnr lit.lo horse ~· Sulr· howeTcr, Ulat II. 
3 urnmcr t!Xclnlmed. '\\'ho~., H tLl\t hi& raest aad 
I ?' clllticutrr aruae. 
> '1';llot · I\ he. It's n . be:' • . Anti sh<? ruSt'd ·paint blank :0 I~ 
1, 11 ~ to mc: cis. Sbe llked Br)'CO for Illa' 
• J1{1 you rl!lt' her!' · bccnu110 ho bad be.in IO ~ ~ 
"ut Yery oCten now. I'm gcttlnr:; t:ho was a stranger In Sequoia: • Ul4 
• 10 e:wy ror her. so D:i.d'11 bought me now th•t sho had found u agndble hn 
.. horse 1hnt welJths nln.3 hundr~ ccmpanlon, IL "'Ill f~ rrom ber In· :C•fdat• lllS OWD bOldbala came to 
' t)Onnds: :mugc. only wel;;'h11 Cl\·e 1 ;entlon to dt'Sc)rt him. • his t1 bD• Ill• ~ bundrOO.' He concldercd M r it mo· S:> ~lits Summer ~laJed ::id helped him at own p oe. w twc:itT mU .. ~ 
men1 whll~shc gnicd In nwe UJ>On this ikytr. , ~e:i hlR rarr:>t$, lllld •lntt> ., \Cl"ff l:oldlap that blocked tho IOI· watenbed. Tlla& ll 
-, mlUl rlth LWO bor~s. 'Con you ride 1~ ''01\llltary labour.:r !!he \\'II Dt le3st Jing Of>tr&Uona of bit c:ampetl~Ol'll lfYe a mcmt, &Dd, )'OU"11 Oid)' 
n. pony' he nflkcd. ror no re:11;o11 lbnt I '"Orlh her ho:irll. at ncion Bryre .,.-ent rr:>m him-Ito at bl1 own price. c.tr your nose to spite JObr flc~. 
lie w!\S aware. or. urcui;ht her In to ~!rll. Tull\• with a In f!lct, all wcll-l:ild plaua matured C'omo 1brou1b wltb a dollar and a 
t:ho sighed. sbnklng her IJl'lld rr:· r •quest for hmcheon. Wbea hc w~nl 1;.:Ul11!Jct:>rllr • ·Uh ttM. Hceptlon °' bntr. John.' 
r.h;uodly. ·~Ve haven't nuy room to 1 ro tbo mUI to ~rry In the l:lcdlln;t I cno, and •Ince It hall a Tory definite> •1 neTer btutr. Bill.\ ~member. ------=======-=-=-=-=--==----=~i:--~r-:'"-~-- ror the cook. lite young truly returned bearing on the s•ory, tb.c.- necessity ror 
I, nthcr 110rro\1 full~· to ~h.) Hotel Se• explaining It Is pa.ramount. 
• ~wadethe ~h-tub~uty . 
, . m ·~ . . 
let'MAGIC'AL"do the work. 
. 
l(Jrol:i, with u Cef\'Cnt promise to see contiguous to Cardigan's loHIDJ him tl10 next Ulr. Sne dl<I, nn1l or;<!ra.tlons to the east and north or Bryce look her ror ~ tong ride up Into Sequol11. und coml>aratlvoh· close In. 
tbt Valley or tho Olanta nncl showed lay a block of two thoueand acres or 
her hJs mother '11 grn\·e. Tho gTGY 1plendld timber, when natural. ft'IS· 
cqulrrels were there. ond Bryce gn\'o Ible a.nd 1nexpenal'to outlet for wlllcb. 
.Sfllrl<-Y B bng of pine-nuts :o fetd wben It should I><! 1011g0d, was tht! 
them. Then t hey put aomo Clowers on \:'allo· or tbo OlantL For thirty ye:1ra1 
RESTFUL 
LIGHTING 
Incandescent Gas Lighting 
is the nearest approach to 
day-light, and the most rest· 
ful light for the eyes. 
PAS..~GER oANb FREIGHT qBBIVal 
SI'. JO~-i TO BALIFA.'t. 
STEEL STEAHSBJP "'SABLE L" 
SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
\ Freight accepted :ind · ro.tes quoted to all 
F.?r sailing dates and other inf9rmation, apply 
! HARVEY & CO. LTD., S&. John"t, Nfld. 
i: ~ Farquhar· Steamship Companie$! 1 ti,.., grave>, CLDd when they returned to Jobn Cardlpn hlld p,tny .. ,\ a waiting rown and Bryco was unsaddling the gamo with tbo owner or that tlmbo:-. ponl~. ShJrloy tn•· Mldget'a nMc ror U1o latter was 11s fully obsessed 
down to heT nnd kl111ed It. Then she " 'Ith. the belief that he wu 1010, tr 
<'c:.mmencccl to. weep Tatber \•lolen':.tr. sell It to John Cardlpn at a dollar 
'What nro you crylai; about .,. Bryce 
, ctcmnnd~. Olrla were so hard 10 
I t•nd~utand. 
~ G.k11 wd.6m n ALI t.\X, x. s. 
Gas Light is the most re- ~'@@@®~©»8-:!>©®®•~•)@@c~~Kllll Jiabl~ light extant, and we """!!!~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
can especially recommend = 
our Radio X Lamp for shop ---~-----lm!l-•------••illl 
Too ·Good ·For 
~a~. 
' I'm gO·iQlng lt·b·b·bo:ne 10-m:ir-
row; 1be bowleJ. 
He 'lll"H 1trlcktn r11th cllsmn)' :i::cl 
hdo her d•l•t lrom bcr \':lln re· 
pln•pp. Bnt her heart was broko:1, 
and eomehow-Brrce appeared to act 
A11tcm1:1e&ll1-h• had Ille arm :arouncl 
, 'no.t't< HJ', Sblrley,' he pleaded. 
~ IQ' Jaeort to 1ee r cu cry. 
,wpt. 1111pt! I'll rl1'e her to 
• 
When Shirley and ber urcle IUld 
.,Yt boarded the 1tcamer ror San 
Francisco. Brrce stood dl1cnn11ol1t.! 
on the dock anJ wand to Shtrl:!l" 
until ho could np lon11er dlacOTn her 
. on the dttk. Then be •·enL home, 
c!'awted up Into the.> haymow and 
wept. ror ho bad 1omethlng In his 
heart and It hart. Ho ~bought or hie 
etcln companion \'ery frequently for 
a week, and be lost hls appetite T~ry 
mocb to Mni. Tuly'1 concern. Then 
I lho 11teelheacl trout began to run in Eel River. and tho ,awoeloat ovent thnt cn.n occur In any boy's exl11t~nco 
-the sudden awakening to tho won-
der and beauty or ure 10 Poignantly 
reaJlaed In bis flreL tove-atralr-wu 
tut 1lght or by 'Bryce. In a month 
ho bad forgotten the lncldf'nt: In six 
mont~1 ha had rorgotlen, Shirley 
i:umner. 
r store lighting. • 
NOTICE · 
Holdel'!l ofDebentures The St. J0hn's! 
i&rued under the follow-
ing Acts are requested to Gas L1'ght Co, 
present sall\e at the J,4'in-
1 COAL!· 
.c;.._• .......,.. •• I v=es-. 
U l:S STOC'K ~ 8~st Welsh An 1 ra cite ·Coal 
.U.L SIZES -
ALSO 
Scre·ened. North Sydney Coal Q 
rd>l9,61eod !Qlce Department, Cus- Phone 81. · 1 
toms Building, not later ~l ror tho S:an Hodrln, I'll nu~ ~-•·11111-~---------------~· than the ~1st March! nbnn'!J>n my lofglng·ca1nps thcre 10 · - t - -
23 h h f com3 brick and l eg your tlmb~r. Oil~ ~~r:s:1 .. ••••••••?mm::m1:1~•aa&••11•C1•1:!1l:uic::1•c:•:m•maasm1+ 
HENRY J. STABB & CO. 
19 ' w en a c eque or cxpenalvo . mO\'C '"' enough, ror Ill". • ~I 
the amount t 0 get her Better take o. dollnr. Um. lt' t1 e itood 6t~ • 
talr orlce, ::s tbe morket on r~clwo:> l ' 
will ' be issued in pay- un even hundred per' cen~ on )'0.11.:' ; ~r 
ln,·.utment. R<member Bill, II I don t "I • /Or· (Jo11d" with accrued Interest :1m1:e:- 111 now. 11"d you'll b~ m:ik1us .. 
ment of same:- buy l'OUr tlm~r. you'll never Int ll I 
)'QUrtJelf nnd nl'llher will llU)'bod)' ....:, and ;FRY'S for Goodwill 46 Vic Ct.p. 7 Jlso. You'll bo stuck with It for tb
0
l' " 
next forty yenr11-nnd taxes oren t 





" 5 ,, 1 Rebuild-
ing Act 1892 
56 Vic Cap. 4 
59 " " 15 
59 " n 25 Carbon-
ear Reb~i!ding Act 
61 Vic C_ap •. 10 
61, 2, 3 V!Ci Cap. 33 
I 
N~'l'hese Deben-
tures will ceaie to carry 
lntere.t an. .the 31st 
March,! • .. 
11 good l..l:il or pine nnd fir In t hCI'\'. 
:ind you know what o rorcet tlru will 
do to thot.' . 
'1'11 bong on a littlt> longer. I t~lnk · 
'I thluk so, too,' John C:irdllfl\n rt.· 
plied. And tbllt night. OS \\':IS hi!\ 
wont, C\'en thou;;lt ho reallted th::t It 
rrs not po11t1lblo ror Bryce to ;;tiln 
proCouncl unduatnndlag or tho bu'I·' 
nus probt.-1111 to which he w1111 heir, 
John C.rd.tgan dlscuned tho Squn 
Ct,tek Umber with hie eon, relaUng to 
him tho tle.l4Jll Of his CO!:;.'lefln:lon 
with the O"fner. 
' I 1uppose he thinks 10u 11ro bl.1C· 
Clog'.' 91')"co commenttd.; · 
'I'm not, Bryce. J oner bh1rr-
th11.t la. l ncvor permit 11 bluer of mlw 
lo b<l e11he<1, and don't you o•er d" If, 
either. Re1MD1ber that, boy. ~ny 
Ume :vou dellYu D Terdlct, ho roure 
rou're In ouch a Po•lllon ypu won't 
haTI1 to reTene 101n"Nlf. I'm ~.i•ns 
to ftDl1b loatnr la that dl1trlet thl• 
ran. eo If I'm to k .. p the mill rannln.r. 
I'll b1TI1 to atablllb bf c:im'pe llD ~II• 
Ban Hedrln wat.nbed rttrhl away.' 
B~ PolldoNd. 'Bat ln't It cbtap 
~ to II•• bbq Illa prtca Oil Sqp,... 
'"" &l•bctt' Uuan 'go toalN bl tt• 
Btdrla qd ... Te ~ ~ &wcair 













are really "w etproof" 
A PPL Y THE TEST: Take a few Remington Shotgun Cartridges, either 
rl.. "ARROW", "NlTRO CLUB", "NEW CLUB'~ or "REMINGTON" 
:ind a few of nny other mnke; soak them all in water for one hour; in· 
spect the Remington cartridges and fire them alL Then hupect the other 
makes :ind fire them-if you can. If one hour of soalcin1 does not con• 
vince you, double the time • 
. Isn't it "'Orth while to pay a littfo more for rN: bat? 
,, Remington Products are sold by d~alch everywhere. 
REhiHNGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. 
, 25 !!roadway, New York, U.S. A. 
FIREARMS AMMUNITION CUTLERY 
ST. JOHN'S, 
RE)JlXGTON ARl'fS COMPANY, Inc., 25 Bmndway, New York," • 
R~min~ton Arms and Ammunition arc sold Whole-;nle and Retail by 
Hardware Firms in St. John's. 
"DOPE"--~THE NEW. PE 
'l'.M; 
Lecture by Dr. C. T. Fitzgerald Before 
the Blackledge Club, Port Rexton 
1 uesday, Feb. 20th, 1923 
=~ ~ ititli ~ • 
and b:r m.._ Of a ~le .,,.. '4 • 
Ince, Injected alldes: ~ lkln. lie o•IM4 1Jai 
Now, wh!n a doctor admlnbten a of Caatom9-aD4 ~·~ 
hypc;dermlc lnJeclfoa. be I• Yll'J' par· Ne•loandlancl draal8ta or clOciCoi'iJ 
llcular to ba\'e the needle aad lb" canqot obtafn one sraln of oplam or 
skin C"C the patient Ye.ry clean Indeed- cocaine lepll:r an1... tbe permit a. 
"''° the t:<Jlutlon pure-bat the onlln· obtallled. 
ar)" morphine addict knowa llttle or Only reccnll:r. before 'endlDs u 
and carea leas for the nec:enlty of ord~r to Ensll'eud ror medlclaM, .I 
'" \ :-1. 1~1· ~ .un: t·on ~ .\lt('OTIC 1lo<i nppolnlcd by thu Leni:~e of Xu.-1 to bl' tonipared In Ila e\il elfects to dl'anllnua. • bid to get 1 permit from St. John'• to lllt STl'l'.lffrl~H 1mn:s."' t101111 rcct•mly. nncl It you could cnll 1 thl' Crl&hlful conuquences o( the drui; lie slmpl)' ualtes his needle; dnr.wa Import two 1mall boltln of morpbln• 
-- bcroro your vlalon tho a.wCUI ancrlftce now being prcmlenUy used 'Under thb up the dolle he '!''ant.a out. or hie bottle plll1, and should I happen to let my-
l><111t· h.1 4C!nncd ns "n s rnpef)'lni; ot \•ll'llms not only ot cocnlno but of ' nMte ot do11e. and Rtkb tho needle Into hlmseh aelf run short or, for Instance. the 
olrlnk u.e,I ror cr lmlnnl 1rnrpo:;e:1~" mor11hlm.i nntl heroin (which Jnuer i Thero are various opposing opln- an:~1~e~:t a!n~~~mon 'tor them to In· solution with which we deaden aen· ll<Hf•\••r. as I slln.11 show you. tho l\\O 1 shnll l'xplaln la.u•r a rc made lont1 on the e\•lls rl!llulUng froln the sallon when extracllnlf teeth, I cannot 
I .. -• illes to d di 11ert the nredlo Into their arm. with- 1 term "• Ojl! 1111 111>\\ 1111\.-u llPI from opium and ue e,·cn more en Y use or ubuae of good liquor or wine get any more unUI I get the pt'ntl t 
'luluu.i drug~ not 11cc~:1darlly uecd In 1h11n opium ltnltl - lf '>·ou could s~ 1 There 111 onl)• one opinion on thr out oven taking tbe trouble lo roll up <'oci:tne-Should an order be •ent r. 
ll<1ul" 1oru1 lh;.t ll\'C:,,S arc being broken and llnni; I result of uelni; do~Il means tot- tht>lr sleevn. ('anada or En1tl11nd, the dru1t1tl• .. 
• \t Jil'c•cnt th~re Is widespread ntnrm Into Ibo ditch b)" the thousand from 111 mentnl and monal degradation or This way or dolnir; It nearly :alw&)"ll thert- are compelled by law to see your 
:'llnoni:: tho~" wbo have the "elfaro Chlcn!(o to Xorth Chin;\. nud Crom 1 thf.' lmlh·ldual ~lon11: with au re potion- rl'aulte In absceuca b!!lnf; formed permit bcforf! tbey can ftll your onler 
"f t"Uunti:tt·~ nnd 11f.'011le:1 111 heart :it C:1111.du to Cnlro-you would ren.llie Ing :!Dd an en.rly dentb. trom the dlrl driven In with the In this way tbe «overnment can ftnd 
"b:t l • have ll'rnH:d the ncwp erll, cha t mu wcrl' r:ice I() Cnct with one or nef.'dle. out whether a largf!r 1,mount or nar· 
l<hld1 t.t!'l'llll 10 he eating Into tile the ~"·ent enemll'1 or the.> humnn rat'!'. Xow of the dr!l«• most commonly Quite recanlly a girl aged 2:! wa.s c:otfc drugs are coming Into tbe coun· 
t1t:.ls ~I manr .:rPnt cltll'il nnd towns 1 doubt whether mnn>' of our com- u1oed 11 dope we ha,•e to co':lder take,on Into a. Montreal hospital .uncon-j try than 11 warranted by reaaonablf 
J!lil thr.·a1~n-. h > !\prrad Its lt'Dtacll'i1 rnrnttve,oly 1nnO(Cllt populollon hn,·e 1-0Plt"X. actoos from an O'rerdoae of morphine, medicinal use. 
Iii o,·er.whclm :uni rulu oil tho11c whu ever llc:1rd amthlni; of such a dnni;er. Op!um 15 lbo milky JUiee (exudato)- and her bOdT wu found to bo c:o'rer- Sot long qco the pnpers recorded 
r~n In~ 1111 dut<·bes. but surely It Is not 11o ca11l' here ur I obtl\lned by eJclalnc (cutting) lhe the fa.ct that a Chinaman had ,been 
I 1111,c ventured 10 11dtlrl'l111 the Club 1"whcre Innocence 11 bll1111 'ti• Colly to -- cap1al .. or a poppy (Papuer (OZ EMA ?~.~ arr1-•ted In Montr«!al ror hulnc opium 
t· nli;bt on the 11ut1JKt 110 that at lea#tlbe wise. To be fo"'warned 11 to bt Sommguluma) crown la Asia l!illnor. 1n1 ·~" nn hfa person. On him waa found ,. 
'- .oriic of ns lllllY understand 10 a cer- forearmed. Oree<'e, Senla. Tarkey aad India.. &:: ; book conlalnln« names or promlnenl 
hi d •· d I mtol for r"- and ~ID I ~ · taln •xtent what t • ope ... an n ?>\ 1011 111 know aomethlas (tho -\\-"hen dried th• Juice c:omn In Ir· Uou. u f1'1kt•H al OOM and ~ society people In St. John'1, Sft1l. I 
wllat. Yarlout l'orma lt la foand-ucl 1 ~~oa.c to take up part of tit• time ~ lumps welsblllK 1-4 to ~ Iba. ea.ue·:Ullhl~a~r:frr" ,::inJ:J:J:s understand tbat either the Chief or ~ maa (or ~) 1Ja ~ OD If 70ll wW allow me Ill tell- W enftloted la poppy leans. er' ~e:,'!. ~r"1£:.:~~ ro:_ , Police or 1ome other mon trom head· 
.ls ~ ~ ~ f, for l@ J&. ~ t per cent. morphine. r'.:JIAICI. Tnt'lllto I f1Ul\l'ter11 made a trip to !'tfontrl'nl to 
.-oiled 90methlaa like to- with r«ent absceues and tho lnve11tlgnte furthc.>r, but I heard nCI Tuld8la lam la -iuoted ed more or th«.> matter. 
.......,_ ID ~ud •cMs or mnny oltl ones. I I merely mention thl11 report u 
,.......... • Mur11hlnc relines pain. and pru. showlnp; that thl' hideous clanp;er or 
aftAlr a brief excllemont, ducer. 11 feeling of well-being-{! the "dope tromo" ttndln1r lt11 \\'llY 
.,. forsettalaeH and a glorloua. happy aen1at1011 that all I• Into thla country ma\' be nenrer than 
Of cnaqalllt:r or• a pJe.r.aant p;olnp; well with the world. Under It.II we think. • 
'.:ni~i'·'i'>or. Use MDML ' Influence ~du11 1eem to flow freely. The habit may ~ formed s lmpt,. 
•llort period of ncltemrnt 11 or all the nurcouc habits It Is one or thrauith curloilll· (curloelty to 11 
~r acc:ompaaled b)' a a~ae of the hardest to break. The extremes point) or through the recommend•-
~ exaltaUon uil happloea1 with a wan· to 'llblch morphine addlct1 .,.Ill go In lion of " "rrlrmd" ,..·ho happens 10 I>' ~~ltilt~: • derlns lato l"Oleeqne and lmpaaalbly adminl11~r111,. the drug to them~clves nn -11ddlct. • 
.. ~ Ill dilllJt. a. not wonderfal dream•. fa 11lmo11t Incredible. I <Tn be Contlaned.) 
QUIT TOBllCCO dtct rapidly follows, and when lars:e Heroin Is a drag derl•ed from mor· ~Ute 11&• ft doaea "9 taken thero Is no at.age of phlne b1 ~ling It In a certain way. \ [ WANTED ttoftl lfflD to he now sreat11• con• exclltmenL · lt lro at l~at. three times as atron1 u. ~ 
l'tlnl~ at the tNllleedou 1pread or / The sleep produced la a very lon1t mor11blne and ror some reDSon, addlct.111 111 .. M"fl. and ao '- •• thla coantl'1' fl 8e Ea11 te ..,..., C.,.,....., Clpr, er and hea•Y one, and the awakening 11 u11ln1t boroln poase111 a mucl\ 1rc1tor J 
rnn1·eraed. It ta a new peril. ./ Cllewlas Bult. j motrt unplellant; belns ac:c:oqtpsnled dnlr1- to PHI It on to Olhere. I COW HIDES ;. ( 
Otc;u<lnually aomo or ) 'On tna)' nnd No-To-Back baa bet..-< thouundl lby o. head which knows bow to ache. A4 a dope It Is used by·IL&elt and •~ 1 CALFSKINS 
I., the nei.~paf>('rs nbout eome pitiful b k th 1 """' b tt 1 Opium amoktirs arc aeldom violent. an cdJ11nct to morphine. Unlike mor· ) HORSE HIDES brok~n ' 'h 11111 or thl11 acouri:l'. and for lo rea 
1 
b~t. co~:· nerYe-a a ~r 01 Tht'Y are clannh1h, a::d at tbelr rblue u 111 anuted up tho tt~l' and ls SH~'PSKJNS 
, 11 hr1:t few tla~·a tlle rren ml\y 11how tobacco 1• enever you •e 8 ·•ors:lcs" (nli;l:th' revel11) prefer com- tt11•r<-forf! much more handy to recelv.i.1 • • t 
i:re:it <~•nc"'rn ror our itrlhood nnd lo:ig1n~ ror a smoke or chew. Just pnn>'. . Tbe addicts ot cocaine are called hll kinds or RA~ } URS, SCRA 
\'oUng mcnbood l-1crce an!'f!r wlll place a hRrmle11 No-To-Bae tablet ID 1 11 bird d lho drug lt1Clf 1111(1RASS, COPPER. LEAD AND niu~ out .tunanda for fto;;Jrlm; 111 a 1our mouth lllltea 09 re s pe. • bl called bappv dust a.nd snow and cokl' . . I I d. All d I to I told vou thnl opium contra na • •now II an I OLD MANILLA ROPE. 
11u111s!m1cnt for rhe l·rc.:1turt11 who I Shortl.y tho habit fa completely broken, Pl'~t;:n~in:r '::ior:.::racturcd mostly ll 18 peddled In amllll paper package~ Rest Prices Paid For Same. 
flr.11:'! .. lh"lng by tlc~rrullng yo11n~ and JOll are better 011 mentally, t ~ kl h a.nd rerslllll opium. called decka. These may contalDI 
lar• phy11lcally, f.lnanclall)'. ll's ao nay, rom ur • 
. The United Stat.es of America Is on«.> from one grain to many. DC!5t American Sole Leather 
,\rat then ti Is nil O\"l'r; tlw paper11 l so ·:~rl~ 'le.~ a !box or N°;!o-B~~ ur tbt> s:renteal morphine manurRctur- C11rlou1Jy enough COC41no has the 2000 American Government A."Cea 
turn 10 1he Mxt prlie n~ht. and t C;CllD re tfl' you rn::. lni; :iml exporting countries In the elf"ct or anta«onl~lng the morphlue:and new Manilla and Steam Tarrec J.u~ If &"nth-me-n you toul<I trace crll•ln; tor tobacco 111 any ro • world. Immense but decreasing hftblt and •Ice nraa. b~l the lucltlna Ro will be llOJcl at Rock Botton 
•he rr.111 ot the eerpe,ont ucro1" the your dru~t will refund yow• unnlltle11 nro manufiu:turcd In Ed!n- Ylctlm or the one mar. and probably~Prl:._ 
• 
111•1 ' wu, <lone bl'fore n commla- money without queaUc • q will. ftnd hlmtelr In the clutcbea o( • 







Specially suited for Winter use, as it not only makes clothes white and 
soft, but protects the hands. 
--------·---.... -------........... --~-~- . I 
Sold by Messrs. Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Bofiring Bros., Ltd., Royal Stores, Ltd., 
James Baird, Ltd., j. D. Ryan, C. F. Bennett & Co., T. & M. Winter, J. J. 
Mulcahy, Steer Bros., East End Broadw11y Store, W. j. Murphy, T. Walsh, 
W E •. Brophy, etc. 
.A1ao well known In tlte prindpal Oatporta. 
tht' other. cno-to-bac). I North Amencan Fur~ 
Five 11nln1 taken Internally may 
occaalon dan1erou• 1ymptom•. ni·de c. Metal Co 
When lbe craving ror cocaine Is '1. 1 
full)' utablllhed th• habl\ la mark~ .. 1 17 WATER STRBET WESl' 
by 11leeplesaneu, 10111 of dl11t1t1Ye Next Donr to Reid's Electric Shop 
~:~~a~~~!~:!~~=~~:l~r::"~::-;~:: 1 oct_i_o_.u ________ ~-
C!ral IOll of beattl)-a coadltlon n-
aembllnit the wor1t ellfclll or opium. 
In certain dtlea today-aotahl)" 
Montrul-tbere are bundredll of ped-
dlrn or tblll drus and tbe"r do a •err 
thrl•ln« bu1lneaa.. . 
/l.n ounc• caa._bt purchaHd from an 
·a~ent for, sa.,v, $10. 
The WNtdltd c:ocalne at!djet (the 
man whoee life 11 a torture without 
ilia dfUI) geta It from the 1)9ddler-
who bu bouaht It fn>nl the 1111unler 
- who cpJn hu ,bollsbt It from a 
GroTe Bill Bulletin · 
CUT .PLOWBRs 
CrJsonthemmu. 50e. to $3.00 
doz. 
<'araatlanl . . . • • $2.00 doz. 
N8ldllal ...••. $2.20 dos. 
Calendula . ~. do:&. 
C-Jenclala • • . • • • • &oc. doz. 
POTFLOWBRS 
C,.et..en • . . • ,~ •• lt.'15 ap 
Prlmala •••••• Sl.0019da r....-- .· ..... •.., 
Ala'- .... ;- ... IS.00 
=-' ..m . . . . •: ~ 3:-t:. 
••••dim,.,...... 
. 
~ewfou11 land Coal 
& Tr~di11 Co., Ltd • 
. . . 
I ~r. 





ber the never rad-
f ng dye, the en- · 
during qualities 
we!re In the black and 
bl~e serges you · got fr4ro \JS before_ tlie 
w~r? Yes, certainlyl 
Wt can give you the 
ume again. Our latest 
ai11ftls are guaran· 
tedd dyes a11J pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet, with meas-
urfng form, sent to 





lelaod Dy dlo Usu~D PublishfD& .,.__Oar __ M_MM> __ :______ _ 
Company Limite4. Proprietors, 
mm their office, Duck'Worth 
Street, tbrco doon West ·or tho 
- . ·- . 
' ' :~ ' ' ' -~-- -~J· Sanop Baat. 
. r- •'p "' I r ., 
r . ~I .'" t;J '· • • 
• P. U .. ..... __ _ W. F. COAKER. General Muqer 
It. meus· ... 8 ..._. Manager UX'O BverJ Man m. On" . , . . Valleyr!cld,. F~b: IPth., 1923. Ull WJ11 
. Editor Evening Ad\•oeate. . C!lllldf.J' 
Lottcr:ind other matter ror publicati<'n should be addnued to Editor. Dear Sir.-We dei;ire ~~go o~ record in the columns of your ~ If ~U businea communi•:atioM should be addressed tci the Union pnper to denounce the poht1cal tnckery such u wp attemp~ to bO ~ we·illiiil~ 
PubUsbinic Company. Limite:l. Advemsi.lc Rites oa appUcatioD. I carried out by the Jes.~ Winsor-Morine-Cashin. b•acla Of'f~o .,. 
SUS,~RlPTION RATES. , Their campaign was one or bluff ·aad fallehood: •"11 ltioir 
a, mai.l 'the. S.eJtJft\ Aclv~te to any part o( Newfoundland aoo 
1
1 as has tit a Union fire in the hearts o~ our ~ 
Caoadc., S2.0') pc" vear; to tho United States or AlMriCll ud put out. 
· etaewhere. $5.00 p~r year We are determined to hqlcJ "W 
1'lut Weekly A'1vnc1te to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 d~eption •. no political cat 
cents per )'ea'\1 co tho Unit~ States of Amerka and ehewbere. among us, and. we are:~ 
$1.50 per yeitr Coaker ancl ~rry bUn 
.................................................................................. 1 \Ve want~ 
ST. JOHN'S, N E~'FOUNOLAND, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28th .• lfl?J,. poor man and 
- noWNEY u-7LL BE····!~-;!=? 
. • j sun rises tQ 
ST GEORGE'S CHOICEl~~~0~~::: 
· j fight alone. :rM 
. Thf Prim~ l\\inisier, Sir R. A. Squires. announces thnt 1'\r. j. F., all around us. 'Eyery 
Downey will contest the District or St. George's in the interest or the I Rich•rd Squires chllteii~ 
Governr;ient. Mr. Downey has represented that district for many ! The fishermen knew thit tbe._ .,,- ,,.-s~"' 
years, and is deservedly re~nrdcd ns one or its most populRr reprc· ; when it was possible. 
scntatives, nnd one who hs.s always looked a ftl!r the needs of his I The count!)· want the Humber aad odUtr o ~~:)9 
district. While we hnve been opposed to the party 111ith which Mr.i money in the country and increase thp earning powe ot tlfe _· ~p , 
Downe; hns been nffili:ued, yet we have nlwnys recognized thnt hi:l That will help out the fisheries and make thiags bo er all around. tM itesi 
intense :ind caretul nuention to the distri~t he knows so well has been'. Every honest toiler will welcome the chance= to earn an honest living1tluuK'e Rim U1 O 
n_ c:tiarncteristi.: ~·hie~ pu_t him :ib~ve the p~rti~an . politician. ~n j out of the re~ources of ?ur country, and every toiler, axeman, tum- _him of OUT confidence and fattla 
hning ,up now w11h S1r R1ch:ird Squares, the D1str1ct will be happy m 1 berman nnd fisherman will i>ack the great policy of our Government. that be will lead our Uberal Re- tll ret~rning one wh.om it ~.nn tru~•· on the side or the pnrt y which is The Tories have no show in this district. nor anywhere else north. . form Part1 '°. • more glorious 1Pp p~aged to the biggest industrial development the cou~trv hss ever j Coake· can't lose. A Government victory is certain and the de· \ietOry than e\en t.. 1919. ,,. --A 
.,. seen, this development to be comm~nced in this very di~tric~ of St.1 ren't of the Tory sacrificers of the risherme"'s interests since 1919, Roland Rideout, J. T. Lush. Az:uo. peaking of fish. Mr. flc'nett Jiarbor Grace ibO qeorge's . It is thererorc n foregone conclusion ; hat St. George's is will be overwhel!lling. We call upon our fishermen friends to openlv j lab MDIII. Rldaard .P•tey. Jm;epl· sh uld h8\'e more discre tion than to know why, Job,tlt:: 
not going to turn its bnck upon the great Humber lnHustry. the first ' denounce O\er :heir signatures the political Tory gang who have bee~ , Bartlett. Samuel lflung, S)·~· It) mention such a slippery suhject 1tends offering hillliilf 
fruits of which nre even n~w in evidence. nnd which will mean many1so desperate the Inst three years. The Jesse Winsor job-hunting . Young, Edgar. Rideout. Edwm i~~hc presence or Sir Michael an I dute ror that Diattict. 
millions or moncr spent within the Dis trict in the next two ycnr.;.! game has died ,, nnturnl death. 1 l\lartin, Lewas l\lllb1. Arthur Si~ john. ~emcmbcr, k ind sir. is that when he suddenly 
\Vhen the Tory press '>neer nt the Humber projcc~. they s neer at :10 ~ john j . Spurrell. joelah Spurrell. Joseph Spurrell, Benjamin Knee! M~ Johnathan Yokey •• John thj r. tory of red ms and th~ "1!11 the dramatic cff~t of 
iodustry whioh i• go;~g '° add nny amounr up to Ten million dollocs Roben J. Spu"ell, Alphaeu> Sp"fcell. Dovid Pond, \l' illiom Pond, I Sqwmi, J. A. llartlet~ ( hnlr· bull. i f i : master, appeared ill 
to our exports. That is nn addition to our earning power which will George Knee. William Matthews. Abner Spurrell. Meshach · man. · 1T J gi~ry on the platform of 
be felt bt busin(.Ss men nnd workmc~ nil over the lslnnd. Well might I Bown, john -h\. Cross. Kenneth Whitt George Sheppard Noah 1 --- 0 t h . l H:tll in the midclle of l 
S G 
• · 1 . ' · A \VO d F · , e '-tory current now '" thnt l • . 
t . corge s sny to the Tories: Hands off the Humber -work; we arc , Sheppard. Herr)' Knee, Gideon Bown. I r rom . h s· R b B raon meeting ~ ... 
· b k s · h' b. d 
1 1
. ff ~" en 1r o crt ond rcfu,.ed to 1 . going to nc quires and 1s 1g eve opment po icy and your blu • . 1 _. • . f . d1dn'1 raise so maach u.:a. 
will not work here. • • . Port Blandlord t1•d the cloak 0 his respccta• ! and ' he rightly COD 
.. St. George's is nlso a grent ngricultural district and to its needs Chan•e I sla-j~s I billt?' lO CO\'Cr the ugl~ .~ores t~nt ,. bluff had been ea 
in this direction no one is more alive thRn Mr. j. F. Downey. and in • l:t' , ,...._ (T<> the 1::.mor.) ~)'Ji~ure . the Opposiuon . . Billy ,john's Wc5t. He tbere 
this as in other import:mt m:itters. the District has a wonderful ruture w Ill ~I ht F :.. I lien sir we tire nc"' t•ntim·ll rggm~ hncd up the me~t} men: it incumbent upon hbli 
be
r . Th . . 1 . B . 0 r c r the pnrty nnd chose his le::Jcr . . 
ore at.. at being so, we arc assured that the electors or St.; • :r • • ~ ~ 111.1011 1:.1mthor Yt·a: eond WI.' tlo tl'lt . • .. , . • . .. I \•here he 1s not tnou 
C-.eorge's nre fully alive to the fact that the future must not be jeopar· , • . . kno,.,. J1111l w hat. 11ro l.1-'rlty 111:t' ' 1.11 bli. the old method or ~ti~k. um, I _ .n..~ 1111 "lurl' Cor u-< ~·i\cJ· :-um, buck. \_•ou re it!" I "\ Be M .a-..1on.;auli 
- by paying the slightest attention to the wild appeals of the./fory • H b p • I · · · 1• r. nnctt. r ........... ~o~ Beanett.ca.hin.Crosbie. These .men- are . still at their old um er r OJ e ct ,1!:~y 11::~!1ftr:r ~;;:a~~~r 1~::~10. b~:~ ' • ! • ~: :nse ! Poor old ~ ... G~ ~ ~ x~ aot 'Wbat 1ndas ·plans ·~ JIO~ .. . I predict .bnt th!! W(l:-1<( h llll }lUtl: nn1! Somchcdr once c:tlled sir lohn ! .. d.el.ugc of .?'eaningless. 
ottitia ., 1b :11 1h t> c:itu1·<> ,,.111 bu 1ht· b: khtl'r, Cro~bic n spar-rnn. nnd !h~· n:iir:c. •clhg1ble, ~nib1guous. pt:rple 
Soll •. d as- _,.,i · he lund tr the <.'l t'i'IOr ,, n• uona ... 1111.1_ Ui'lt. I 1"t . '! 'J ... .:; h.!i:liaz:ird. h)·pocr;tkal al)d ~~ •1s · Ill " I I I I :. tuc.... " Int ., mun:. , _ .r, c. ...: " .• 1;in11 .re•• 10 1 •" r cu uu,.,. 11, • • . · •ov. .. scundin~ words \'OU arc ill 
•th•'>' ~lei In 1b .• p;i11 •11 thl. 11"~ 1?or.11 IJ t n 1-; proud of II. • . • 
II G . b lt . I . . 11G:-. N::tth::r or thCS': wort~ 
()I -w 1· r, " 8 r t !!1·tlO'I UIHI ~· C n :r wr. n h;: DI !ii· • : "I • " • 
1
1.ur; anoth,•r l hu n ,·1 t:> tctirc11"nt • 'f ~ir Richard Squir .!S h:t:- cllllszd ·knows ~·h.nt he means when he 
• _____ .:_..___ 
1
111 tho llol)l.•I.' ur J\1<:H•m\JI~ I ha''(' no M~nett out of St. John·~ \\'c~dl>:i.ys :i thing. nor do rhc:\· knQw 
I~~~~; to Tbe Ad\'oatle) lands. '11le cr·y thing the\• should l'do11b1 :h1•y ,.,. Ill l'ntlr:ivour au tlo their 1..,. 11 h" f bl .. d lww to say n thing when rhc\' mean I · 1 1 1 r . h b r t 1 1 a v r n as >cars o u11 :rn I . . GB ISLANDS. Feb. 2i,_. . t• \ C in. "' 1 •• Nie: 11 11 1 " r . • . i.. One or. them is enough to . . do here IS tc " RY the hundreds or wn1-tltuu11114, at: they hnvc uon1; In I~•· blUf•Cr thcri.. Remarkable whnt :~ ,_. . in· 
rmo. -. .. - or tlie 'blanrnt meetings '" I dullars the,, l we EJHott ntut Co. ' p:m ycnrt1. ~-"' li\·e m:in can do to n four- m1.~mc.1:te n man ~r I ordm:tr\" . 
1th hiltorJ of Change Jaland.'I took lw . h . I will r.:i:. :• rc11· wonlll l'Onl:o:nlni; na}hcr. It didn't take :l prim..: tC'lhgence. but n p:ur. Oh ~·c ~O;; • ~Iii.YO fou bt th •• "--- t.M.6. - '"''"L u-.. le he ! pare read· •: en the tm:e comes r. n: ..:~tlng. w!tk ;1 " 1111 ht!lcl '11cru t;i11 11.if1istcr to chase Crosbie out o! u~ our fatheri; spurc u:s~ ~JI!~~~~;;, I o 1'l JP&Mle - •...-• . ..-~ r<' arc llo gh·e tl~c , wit!on <'1tndidate n nli;ht by '.\l(' .nn. ~ntn<1b11ry n n11 , ~ • • • • --·· 
• of die toilers for three a solid unit in f&\'Of or th<' Go\·- l d !'l ' t • I ed' . .•·tc. •• •r.! rr•1lrt'!I Dlllll; lhl• firm of, I 0 t de Grtt\:e . the pcoplo r.t• ::i1r Mich::.:! will hnnl(-.;r d(l" n 
itom -rs and'wh-- desp·1-"le- con • grea er ose o. po1t ten m so:me lJ ' . " c 'T'l . · 11 . . rcn<icd to thet J- ' - • \itlU • 1trnment. We are in ra,·or of the I . . c t;i,, •. ~. r c:. n . II') !Ill I ttll> . eg11irf in St. john's WC!'!. jll!.t IH : p lli'aD~n publisl1ed to- duct hu kept thousands of New. I 1than was admirustercd 1ll 1919. jWf'rc no 110lltlcfam• 110" \\l'Yl' the\' l I I d 'd . ·11'120 p s· \r 11"1 
dilt "presses t'c sontlment of foundlanders out of work during !Humber Proposition. which will l'l'he Government CANT' l,O~E inl rc1.1rc1onU11g nny 1111r1y. Th<>> h1111 :i t If fi\nrk didn't br:i" so ou!· ic .' in . ~ .. oor ir . • C l ~ 
every northern d~trict. As r..r this winter and has driven away gh-e the people employment And Fogo Disttkt and a sweenin: vie lullf hour or t;O tnlkin:-:. trr lnr. :u pnll i':i eouslv it might be "po.~ible t v ' \l1hd.:n hh:_ uchhredh l11mh~e~f u u1 or '.hlcl 
t!I • • d . . • . . ... .•. ,. • the blnnkcta O\'l'r our <'HS. hut I t l'l l 1 · . . :.a :rs 1p c t oug t :wns ::" '\\ C 
as each str~ct IS c?ncerne • it is men, who might be working on .extra ranungs.. Enry man is a.ci tory is as."ur~ all o\·er the ~·01t .ilr. It will '""'(' to I>-• more thnn gc :i coherent story lrom hm1 , to let the tail follow the l11Jtl 
a case of being solid "' the rock the great industrial region or the iJOlld as the rock of Gibraltar. We . ti.1.111ab11n· to 111•11 lhc bt111ke:11 o,·cr :1hout the stunt~ worked b \· At- 1,, h h ' h' ··1 . it 
r 
,.. .b It ' I N rth I . , . . : n<l\\" wate 1m get IS lnl •l • 
o ut ra ar. Humber, want non• of thn ·J- ,u,· .. .,,,.r. o • 0:1r <'Yl'"· 'fht Y wou'rt tr» 10 mukc trqd s nngel"' to i;ct s1gnnturC!". 10 's· , .. k .11 1. r . 1 .. .. • 
Tb h 
. . • b h ' h I ~ ... ......,..; 'T '""' I II b • . d r . . 1 •r ml c WI rea IZC " tcr r:~ 
e uge ma1ont1es Y w ic • If the Cashin-Bennett bunch had • . ,onil ll' ovr l I.' i:uwn " 35 cui t' oul" tht1r rcsolu11ons. . . ·· 
in 1919 the northern Government . llHorme-Tory bluff JR C'hange Is· CHANGE ISLANDS. )i;rtl'n cht·C~C. - -- dl!CUOn that there!" no rl:t~ lt•t' 
• . • . . . not been treacherous to the inter- . _ __ _ _ _ _ -·- _ --- _ I 111('' ' 11.ihl they wore worklni; rur no home after all 
candidates swept their districts e~ts or the people ir they had · • tlhat happened/to the phota- · 
· · · d" ' !The country wants development vcr•· often hnvc to b11:1r tho bl lmc JMymrnt, tui who hcllovcl! tm i:h rot . I .:...---
w1ll again be given to the can 1· placed country before n dirty I h' h .11 1 b d • whi<'h th(' parontll ,,houhl hu•c 10 IW'ar not nw. ~lr. Eul:or. IJo »ot: thlnlc tor gr~ph somehod>· toek of the \'hi;· • Chlldren•s '!\1ismon Be!rill~ ·~ates or the LiJ>eral Reform Party. political gnmc, many thousands or I " IC WI ~can . a our :in e~-, lt 111 only ~ few tlnvi; llj;O thnt ; .J r.wmcnl th 'Y \\.)Ultl " "lk nrol)Dtl liU~tes' parade Inst Full? It Ill:\"(' •• • • • ~ 
Everywhere there is expressed men would to-d:iy be working on ·ployment: -:Vhich .wi~l me~n there 15 ovcrho:ml a co'uv11r:oai'1on rc.-:-.irtllul( l'1>nt1l"i ita Un)' :inti 1111end thl'lr 0 '' 11 c:ur1c out and sor.tc \':its nrc <.mArt "· 1 .• ,.,,,1 t: .!t:-<>.'' ror 1hr cllllolrf" 
the greatest confidence in tlte the Humber flOd the distri~t of a good hving within this country 11<'.hool ntrolrs : onr wa11 tollln:i: tho n:c.-'< ra hoh:ilr or 11••' flshormcn o:- cngugh to s:iy thnt Jesse ~ot U'.i ~0 .. 1 1h- ?i . 1'. t'uth••Jr;tl t•11rM1 .: 
• • • • • 1 fo r every one of our countrfmcn t • l•I<' l:u~ur 1111:0. If they do thlY n'! ( ' Tl•ft admm1strauon having been the Tw111ingate would be getting ready . ,o0:her c 'In mnnr ltun • ·er.- i;o ni; to ' . • ' . " ttoe'r the camera the picture ~row· lo:un;c:icrd n.,.tf'rtl1ty artt:"rnwn. . 
stron arm or the toilers in the I . I Tftnt's the policy or the present achool day 11(l('r ~ft)' and \\l'ek nile!' In hopes. ·l 1'1 Ill) tltouaht .h~) '· 111 hr. ., • t(•f', ;t. \ I •:ll!ltl ur pray.·r~ ;11111 ,f 
g I for the development of llS grent ' Government That is wb Sir R I week wllhout 14rat<>• a.a.: &oml' with rcr:ardcd Ir tho future It lhl'lr nlm 1c1I bonly. a broad expanse of V!l~St· rho:~ !cctnr~ tin•I ,..111 be •"ll•:dm•"·l days •. when they ne~ded help. copper areas. . A i ·. v Y . • no book to tall.: 11 lc~i<ou rroui. I< :i ~·l o\Jju·: .:J111·~ ~•I-<. Oo nhc:itl Jo~·~t· .::o~t- s1mpl_y. th!lt. nnd. n'>tfnng: .1 h:o rH':w ,-.Ith l:cn l'illt!lon ':ln,1 i'•~ 
The idea that. the common pc:_ople The toilers who nre s-.·inging · Squ tcs ~issol cd rhe House to ,thh1 w1u1 tn!c. which 1 bellen It 1 ~. \\ll:ttor & <.o. ;oi'. ~111 auccc~I. 1. dnu ~ mire. Some me:i nre that 1\Vlly, r:.J•~ I nl•l'dn,tt. 
or the north will ·support the their axes tO·day on the Humber get the ..\!01Ce or the people be- hO'lf can lhe pnrenu or lhh" cblltlrc.11 lhlllJI, 110,t thin )l'.I. whllo our "Orth) ...:!~---.. --. .. __ ~""! .•'!"""'_...,._..,.1111!!'!"!'!!!~~""!"""~· ... .:.. ..... ~~~~~!!!"'~~~~ 
l•t • 1 d. h d h ._ sed hind him. That is wh)' e~ct thern to ~·" • 11 educ11,llon" I l'NmlM. Sir It.. A. Squlrl'a and Hon. .. · po 1 1ca 1e- ar s w o ot'po would be left to starve at home, , rnn~ WILL WIN L• 1 b. -:_ 1 1 ; \\' F' t'oak<'r rol"n d d ··n · · . . . SQu"'°"' • r or natanc:o. t e ""' an ag o, :i · · • · 
an are to·. ay ~t1 . OJ>p0$1~g every 11r the Tory Cashin combinatior. tl•hJng lftlon, let a man go out un i Oo nbe11d Sir Rlchor1l and W. F .. 
effort of Sar Richard Squires and lmasqueradin..g under Bennett . had s d b .b the tteblJltr ground d•Y after •lay ontl n·e or.- :it your back. I '"-'Ill c0losetl .. iliiiilllililllilll 
tUs Government to open up the their way. • Ian y Toa- ers week' alter 'll'eOk nod lea\·· his fl1bhtr. by '""bin« Sir R AJ aml Hon. '"· ,.., 
d · the k h I · ~ " and th~ £111:or <'Yll")' auuceea. count~)' an give wor r:nen t e Tht;ir despicable reference to_ . __ oiitflt aahore. At t.be end or the 11e:i· i , • Slncorelr your11, 
bener1t of our resources 1s pre· h . . . 1 . h ' h <T ' h Edit ) . son hh1 catch would be txcedlD«IYf . • • t e in1t1a operations w 1c are 1 o · o or. IJID.llll. And It 11 Juit the aamt wttb · 
_poaterous. Only those . who do employing several hundreds of our I Den Sir,-.\ row dara 0'l0· 0• 1 the child that ta H Dt ur 11cbool with· I · 
not know the true feehog of the workmen at Grand Lake aemon· ,~'ft11 loolcl~g o\'ar tbe cnlumne of the out a school outf!t. At the end nt ' 1 THE ('OAT ir1m ~g· . 
working people wilt countenance h . h r . .\dYoea!f' • I •:lW •om_ ethlnt about the tl'Tlll be '11 Dot 101111 to be c:ari n .. publtc ll0 '1ool1 b~e tbelr own 
such an idea. strlatd~ hw aJt ihnter~ts these po .1t1- c;~mror~ Co•~ an1l SducDl.(ou. Son10-. ad•uct11 In educatl~. " 1 •l)C)Cl11I <'.00~ or honour. 
ca 1e- ar s ave in t e working ont> l'llhl. It IA tJm• tor u• to r;el bu11r It wn11 •at a tamou1 11Chool thnt tho 
During the last le• ~days. the man. They abuso the Govern· and sci about Ibo b~llcrment of ..x!Ul"· It la alrS.hl tor \11 to' pull togetbl'lrj heed muter. tJlklll~ a l1ate 1'\'l'nlDJt 
wtn1 arc being kept bot with mes- ment for getting the work started ::at1011. and try to set. one ecltci:c>l here ln8'ead' \\r~ . notll'e o 1xt1 who, coulnlry t:> 
..... lllprelSi'fe of the mest cfe- d t me t d . Yea, 1 oollc•<' I. 11 time tur :oomo or two. but I don't ~ With laylq I Ute ntlH, \\'all ~ .. , for a 11'lllk too. Tlu.• 
an ye Y pre en to weep tears people to become mora lntor&at.ld In \be -IUl•·OD ~.~r991 M' ~ soolt to bla h .. I .. and th• maWer 
Ntallnld •npport or die peoP,1e to over those wbo have left the eendm. thtfr children t<> 11cbool rett· whlob .19 dMlle4 t~,!"' ~Ile lltt,reaw' _. . cu.e, Jut aaeceedlnr tn iruP-
# Haidlilr P~tlo~· tbe country to earn aometbiog. alarl1, lnttead of Hndlng tbam ror neir.Ct.. . • .. ~~· ·•· _ • lbs&;)ad t•rll1soc a (ost tati. 
I I o( the Do they . think . tl\,e people · bavc o• week. tll• leep1at1 tHltl bome ftadtlls ~ M lfiee:1irr, Jili1;or, · 'ftlDldDC to ldentUy ll• culprit bJ 
• · ? DO ·tbhafc tlaat two or *- ne,a.u UM1 4-'t. ad• 1' • \r .. t ~ la» tona ciiat. tbe muter bad all lb 






S11llrdltl m,.,,. rno•kis de v,,lopl!d In bcaull· 
Cul 1h:idc~ er \\'onl - manr vel'!llon!l or the 
r.~ w at) l~ic. Ju~t E:nr:ll'lh e:iouith In eut untl 
11t>:l11i; lo llll~h· :1 trr.·1 ;:y toueh of thl! 
Sl\'\'al• ; t'oat now In dl·••lnnd h~· women nr 
1'~;.s!llon. Th.,r.! . r .! ·1boul a do:tl.'n !>l\'lci< 
lO choose riorn; ull cllln1; ot <tpeclall:: rc-
duc"d prl<:M. 
Rt:;. $4.00 \'all:t'll. t lllnit for . . 
lh'i:. $:i.ii•1 ,·oluM S1>ll1111; for .. 
Rt•i;. ~G.~·•l \'nlu~.. ScUl111f for •. 
• . :I.GO 
. . -1.iO 
. .~:;.:;u 
Rrg. ~ .ii\I va lm.•'I. 8 rlll11i.: !or . . . ~i.!?il 
Jtt>g. $1!1.;;!l nilue~. S1>1llnic ior •.•. ~I t.:1G 
lh'g. $lli.:i·> valu~. 1-f'lllnt: for ..•• !ti 1.00 
\ l .L WOOL Jl'lll'l:HS 
~e"• nrrlvnl'I In u ' 'nrlely of bcauUful 
llt>'l'I" colorings. Ila.If ~1c,·cs. \' sh.1ped neck. 
running cord nt wnl.slllnl!. 
ltl'g . n .2(1 cnc:ll. :-,all' 11rlrc 
ll<:g. ~3 ;;o eneh. ' nlr 11rll'e 
I 
fHE EVt:NING AOVOCATE. ST. 
·THIS ·IB 
This great ~vent is continued until the end of the present week. Women, 
who "keep up with things" appreciate the great benefits to be derived from this 
Sale, when preparing for Spring and Summer; large stocks of new Spring Goods 
Al ave already arrived an .. d a re being sold at Sale Prices.. Make ,a point of visiting 
this store during this week. 
, DON'T DELAY COME T01DA Y 
D~·ESS GOOQ·S $ALE 
Thl.i !I'll<' prt~""'" lhr· opportunity to qecurt- the beal a11d most rcUablo ,C~ 
rlL'3 nt prlc"" which. In men,· c.•"""· .~ rr. ev<'n teas than manurachtrera eoit: 
t hos' ''ho 11nL ~ n111kln;; u1I tht:!r 1•wr. l>rl•::if1·~ und <'oel umca wlU and thllf a 
good t ime to bur. • 
F.\:\C'Y l'L.\lt>S ~l'O'.\r:t (LOTH 
t 'otor:oi or White. Cream. 
:is hwhc" wlcl<'. 
ReG. 5iic. ynrd ftlr .. 17 ll~ht Sur. dllrk ~se. c. C:rC)'. Pink and Fawn ; · :H 
lnrbe11 wldo. 40 Inches wide 
Rcr ·!ic. ~·nrd ror .. i :lr. 
lt• g. ill.Oii y;l'rcl for . . ....:; ..• 
Nt·g. ~1.10 vnrd for .. 9:.r. 
~~ lncbe11 wide. 
Hl·f $1.G:; ycrd ior .. ~l_,!'I 
lteg. nl·. yanJ for ••• lk. 
~II.I\ .\~P \VOOL 
l \ :0.1·0~ <' RF.l"'E 
-10 Inch•" whl•'· 
Rf',:;. $'.? . .?•l rnrd for 
C'ubrs or CrNm. Paon 
lllu1" •"uwu. Taupa a1ld 
• (\ GH~·; -II) lnl"heA wld&. 
.c. l.,,O l:"'i;, $3.'IJ )nrd for •• f!M 
( ' ll t:f'I\ l'O'iTI 'H: 
TWEl-:11 
1:? lnel11), wlJe 
Rt•i;. $1.S:; yard tor .~ t.:17 
61 lnchc11 wide. 
R tg. $3.00 ynrct tor .. il2.:.;> 
'\t1Xl-:O ( 'OSTl ')ff. 
T\\ 1.r u 
!ill lnche11 wide. 
Rt'g. ~ I ~u ;:i.rcl C:>r .. ' t.on 
Rt'~. $1.!!S )·nrd rN •• s1.o:; 
:;u luch.11 wht,•. 
n e;;. i.s;; yard for .• i:= i.:;1 
STHIN :t> TWt:im 
!-il\lltTl :'\H 
GS lnchc>i wide. 
Reg. $:!.15 )£rd lor .. $ 1.S l 
ltcg. $:!.10 ~ rd for .. ~.OU 
_ Heg. $2.!>G ~ rd ror .. f~. 11 
ta:cuua:Tn : r utPr. 
111 lm·ht'll whle; cclora 
11£ ruwn. ll:ilxe, Apricot, 
Jtol'c, Skr. Pnon, ~llt)', 
Hl'\!o. ::\l~·rtl&, Drowr., 
Gl"<'Y. Henna. 'l'au~. 
mc~l'. Rinck and Whit ... 
Rt'g. $:?.'iii y:ird for .. f !.l:i 
'J' Jtlf()l'I\ t: 
In 1>hndo.:.: of Crown. 
OH y nncl ltua:,l,•11 Blu~: 
:IO lnchc,i wld••. • 
R·•it. J3 011 y:ird Cor .. ~-•• ; 
1: \ RI-:RUJ~ t:i, 
('olO,"N Of f;hcl<, l'':l\'IR 
rod Ore,·; -ID lnche11 wide. 
Hqr $1 JO ) ar I for .. 11.1.rn 
Bh1ck. ~U\')', Hl'nrtn. 
( ' rurn. 011·~·. Fuwu nncl 
Brown: !iii lnchrs wide. 
Rt>g. $3.ll:l )':ml fur • . (~;; 
CO In. wide 
r:ird. for .• • • 
:iO In. wld&. 
yu:-d. for . . . . 
~o; In. Wfdl', Rclt'. 13.00 
~·:-rd, for ........ t.!M 
\fOOL l' OPLI XS 
111 Dll\tk, Xuvy, DrO\\'D, 
llc:inn. ctr.. 3S luc:hes 
whit>. 
neg. $1.65 r1ml. for ~l .. 'l9 
A Sale -of ' 
Beautiful Silks CANVAS, LINOLEUM$. &. A .Sale of Keal 
HatS & Caps 
for Men & Boys 
)(t:~'M T WF.Ell ( '.\PS 
n ex. ~:ie. c:irh fnr . . . . . • . . . . 
ki•g. S,lf.· c ·ch fo•· •..••••.•• , . 
R."S· u .11:1 r.ic?I for . • • . • . . • . • 
Ucg. $1.!!:i CJch for .......... .. 
Hr 11t. fl .:l\I l'!l!:.h ro,· • . . • . •..•. 
Tllg. fl.t.:J ea ch for : •. 
i(( ,;. H.115 ClCh for ........ 
DW/S' ~otU(l l: { '.\ • 
Re;;. 76c. c:ic:1 ro: .• · . . . . . . 






. . SI.II 
..~1.lll 
.. H .11 
•.. G6r. 
• . G?c. 
R1•r; &:.A. 'r:ir.;:. !o: • . , . . . . . . . . . . • S Ir. 
non~· ·rwEf.P c' ~ 
Reg. !i~c. e:ie!l ror . . . . . • . • . . . • 
Rl'J. 80•·· encb for . . . . • .... 
Heg. ,1.!!0 f>llCh lor .. 
Tweed Eton. 
neit. 7!i::. cac.:1 cor •• 
Rl'g. !l'lc. l;icu tor .... 
ftl'1t. $I.lo 1.:\ch ror •... 
lt<:g $1.::r. c::ich fer . . . . 
llF;\'$ Wl:'iTU: ('.\1'8 
Twel!d. 
Rt•1t. 'I oo cneh ro+ ......... . . 
llCJl. $2.40 c:teh for "· . r.-,. • . • . • . . 
.. Ue. 
•• 70c:. 
.. ~1 .0.; 
• • Get'. 
.. k. 
. . nr>(' 
.. i i .HI 
$1.00 
.. i2.IO 
Men's Linen Collars 
8111Jrt~t lMJ!f'I 
Rmall Slus. .llJO• 
'"'•Miiil••~-••r= ~- w 
Leather 
Goods 
Sult Casos. !l:ii:i: 
nncl Grips or a II 
Im'.£ . In rclll Cor.-
• 1ldo nnd rli;:sl:ln. 111 
1 ronaldcrablc re· 
lluctloD In price. 
, 
,;' con~pl\•tc sekcllon of c!:tl11ty Sill:" h; 
\,hit~. C.renm :111:! Ivor~·.!.• nu'" :1vnll:1blc 
·"' :inrual c: 1le P: lt'n.. 
• Whh 1• Jnp. 2u lnc·h<?.1 \\hie 
n e;;. :i5c. )n:-tl tor .............. l ir. 
C'n :int .lc11. ::·t lnchl''.1 wide. 
!kg. u.~:; 1i.;r ynrd for . . . • . . i'J.05 
, \\'httc .In». ~7 ,f'l'J· a wiJ, ... 
I«.;. SU:> 11er .P:-d for . . . . • •.. ~ 12;; 
(TO:")' ,\J:lllr<' J•'l'ftl\', :i; h1d1e!l wld\' 
R"~· f:J.G:i l>~r )"'trel Co:- . . . . . . ~.10 
W lil'" r>.all:trc'. Ii tnch1•.t wlile . 
Itq-:. $:?.ol) p<,r yard for . . . . "~ 1.6~ 
I nin nr:i:i l!r.r, :!;? lnrhl':i whit'. 
I!eg. $-.!.~J JI<' • ) nrJ for . . . . . . ~"!.JC 
C'r:-nm S:llln. !!:l lr.rbci; v: ldc 
Jkg. S:?.s:. p ' r y1ir.1 ro:- • . • . . : • >2.13 
ITorv R:illn. :?3 lnrht'I wide. 
Rrc. '3.%0 per ~·nrd for . . . ...•. ~iO 
hon- Siik n.wi: Salin, :.!7 In. wMc 
Jl .. c;. u 51) Jl•r }'.:lrll ror . . . . • ~ 11:; 
Cr02m Pafll'lt,., ::; lnciw1 ,71tlC. 4 
R:ii. fU5 yartl for • . . . . • . . •... ~~:;.; 
1ri'1~111 .Druchc:1:w .:llOU!S~ll :i c. ::1; loch 'a 
.,..:lo. 
n ~- $U:) ya:-11 ror .... ........ ~l.0.1 
· WM• ~'IP!llllnl{, 36 !ncbrs wide. · 
Rfog. $MO )'llN fo;- .. • . • . .. . • .~:u:; 
T;iw 11:-y. b~:mufol Or!cctnl llcsli;n~. 
s lzCJ !I x J:?. · 
R<:~ t:?a <10 <'ac:h for • • • . . • . .~.!~.00 
Re;,. 1~7.Q-0 each ror ..... • .. >l'.!!l.n:> 
n i;. f:l3 Otl each ror . .. : . . .. ~.!!I) 
Hr:.'. ~ ;'.\,•)') c.ieh for ••. • , ... :?:l;;.O.) 
\ ol\'M Pllc: n• •:>r~ ll ill'Sl:;;n;j. 
$i~•' .G I~ X 1 ... ~- • 
ll e'l. ~r, !.113 ~ac'1 !or . . . $ l:OC-0 
S:!e ' !\ ~ Hl~!:. 
H.-.:. ~~:: .ol e:tc!l !or .. 
Cbiolzes, Cretonnes, SaieeoS, ete. 
To Brighten Up the Home 
'i'hc1c artbtlo Furolturo Co1ton11 wlll tr;ma· 
form. und rru hcn up )'Our room:i n 1 n m 'nlmum 
ot t'USl; UO\\ Is the time It) cu•. ~.lib r1.1r )l)Ut' 
Spring rl.'llOYUtlng. 
Pl.ORAL ('lll ~TZl'S 
'Iii lnrhc• \\'fJl': In c\i:I t d1r;, r~:it h11111l110J!l' 
1' (!1f!;ll8. n~g. $1.:?:i )'Md (or .......... ~J.Oj 
.HiT S.\'rHt:~s -
Sl lnohl'll' 'tl'lde; bcuullful oolorlni;:1; soft Satiny 
rtui11'J . 
Reg. 70c. )'!lrd for . • . . . • • . : . .• ·• ••. . ...•. 6!>c • 
lltr.. t•tlo. ynrd Cur • • • . • • . • • . • • . . . .' ....• l:!r. 
(',\..;EJtt;~'I' 4'1.0 TllS 
-1:? lnche-.i wf<t~; 11lnln cwtrc \7lth !nH•'Y lio:- -
d\. i; ~ In <! \:lttert.'nl colort1. 
[trff. (l!>r. Y.lrtl for . . .. .. .. .. ~.. . . . .,Oc. 
RcJ;. $1.0tl yurd for : . ................ 5l<'. 
('{'RT.U N lJ .\~.\~ I\ • 
!i!J IDClhC'I '"ldt1; In hcaullful rrtmroD ll.'111 RA· 
!l"dn ahndc-. Reg. $1.00 )-:trd for ... .C~~c • 
(' \SEll F.~1' fLOTil 
60 lncht..'11 ~Ide; 11lcln Gro~n. 
n1..·1t. l!Oc. y.ud for . . .. .. • . .. 
V.\ llHMI l11'14LIN~ 
.•.. Gal'. 
ltt WbllAI with color~tl borJera; ta:i~~·lltcl cd:;I'. 
i Width 3S l11cbr1. Ro11t. Siie. yard for . • • • Slk-. Width 45 lncb~ Heit. $1.00 )':\rd fqr .•.. !Uc-. ~~};"~~~~£"'-~M~M~~~~G~~-~~~~..":"_•,r-:-~~~ ... ~,.._,.~__...4~.;.....,.<~~~~~...,lllo~ ......  ~~~o.3j&li?Jt.'. 




l f.OOB ('.\ H.\ S 
Paint eel hncl•; as· 
aattcd \hrunoncl nnd 
TUe designs; Z yda 
wldl'. n*. $1. n yd for~ . ...... 
R 'f· $!! 00 :.-tl lor ~I.Sil 
I~, ,. $:.?.::.1 yd for ~l.9" 
In :i~i..,rtctl c:olorinr•, T::pcstrr. 
l S Inc Ii w!lfo. ! 
R~.. ~l.i;) yc:if tor 
Rei. S 1::;; Jr.?rtl ror 
Hci.. ~U>'1 nrd f<>,· 
. !!~,,~ f.:<'h<: t ,·.-itil~. 
H1:it. ~:!.OQ ~·:ml 'or 
:~e'.!. ,.?.!!!l ynrd !or 
~ Vch·t'l rae; ::!!''-
Th-z. ~ 1 6:> ynrd Cor 
J, 
--~·~ 
.. $1.<!l ' 
•.. ~1..N 
. . • .$1.i(l 





• llo::.utlful C:cpc ~l~!ttdrl'330J nnd Knick· 
c r l"l ab;.itl":t or rink, Alpc. Orchhl nnll 
White. \\Ith dalnt:: 11r!::1tcd BIU':' Rlrtl 1k-
Jl:~n;i. 
'.'IWllTIHlt'S~l:S l ' 
!::ho:-: t>!lC\'· 3 1.!lll \r N~:I:. 
Rr · $!._;; tacit for .. 
f,,, · , .!.uv < •.0~1 ror .. . ~ .. 
i::-. u n1:11s 
l~b~tlic ~t v:allll end J;:l;..C. 
lo 
r.\-.";. tOe, pnJr for . . . • . . • . . . . . . . B.,.;c.. 
Itfl;. :n::. r.ulr cor . • .. . . .. • . .. . 77t. 
l~c:;. ~ I ? ) fl:ll.- Cur .. .. • • . • • • Ujr. 
New Spring . 
~Wl\SH"(jOQDS 
W\! bnT~ )n'\ rerdv~ ia brlllL'lnt 11rray of 
Ci:tton f,1brlct-n ~.·tec.-ll•Ju that will In· 
n;1·r~ mnr.1 :i S11tl:ir. rtNlllO:l; azn.'rl, clear 
dt'lll:flll ~11 frtUl'J' \·onet. OlmlllCll, GIDC· 




l dNI Wool• e Sweaten. and 
Rr..att11: In .all po r abadea. 
S~lal 11'1' J*I . .. ..... ,.11to 
This qtch-cry of ~ I ~onett political glJllb'9Q "°-" 
'
work. 
• ·The fishermen know these fadt· 
I viduals too well. 
lroUTICAl Pl:OT$ 
l CAN'T KILL GQV'T 
t 
I <To th~ Editor) 01.'~.r Slr.-Wlll foll klndlJ gtaDt. me 
I ::1>:>tc In ~·our hl11hl1 eateem14 P*P9t fl)r n few r~mark• wJlh r~nl to Ute 
Unl:tu F;si!ermm as they atJle tbtm• 
st lH'!l. I lO!i ·st unlttd strife ·~ 
th.i. ll11h rmen; It Ii :i po:ttleal' -
al:'ltD!lt the Jesse Winsor-Mort~ 
Ilk rnd ull th:: Tory p.mrty to knl lk I Squlru Covernmcnt. W. F. Coeker'aii 
• tile .,,_r.u .. :met :hen t hty woakl ll&ft • 
, t l J 1 oor toilc:rs of 1 Illa countrJ ancJer • I 'hdr th11mi1 o:tn• mort'. But IL IA nllt 
~o COii\ ' now: w" :ire tired 11.telllns to • 
I
I ~111·h ;blldt11h tnlk. WE aN men and 
\Y:int men to look oUtr t ho welfare or 
1ti;:; CO'Jntry. bron:I mln:led mn wlao 
\VIII d? the rl~~t. honcat mH wlao -.rm 
do i411 In their powt'r ta mike tlae 
t'1>untr~· rros1>rroun. Well now. wben 
' llll C•lllll' to tblnlt about :llarlne: w,JaUe 
I he \\ aa In the Gover nment he waa al· w11ya In the w.iy of 1o:id men and DOY. of courdl', bc would b& lbe woral kind 
• "Ir : nul11:111e.:. I don't L."D:>w llDJ' Job 
; )lull COUid jtl\'C l bcm; bt1t nmr mlDd 
• t!Jcll'. lt t thtm ro:ne along, """ wlll 
ni.: till'm up. Sow just a. word to our 
ml'r<·h11.nt11. They kllled 1he regula-
tlon1, Kl.'Dt ncr.laa our good ftab on cOn· 
1t11nment ndd It rolled In t bt mar · 
ket11. !'\011.- our mfn sot to kill t hat 
I cur1>td ccnslKnml.'nt 1r1tem. They {the 
Tory s ide> unnot maJ1:.;& the ftah 
IJ1tC11tlon. no! C'an't mana11e the Hnm-
llt' r dc:>I. no!! Well. htre la romt· 
thiu;: 1be,· ca:i do. put 11 hiandre<l 
~;·r•t3~n·I dnl11r.~ In romt one of tbo111 
I 1nl11e11 nw~.'tlni: dovol opm.:.nt and le .. pceplc s'.!r the)' 1·nn cb as much for 
r,..,,ur counlr\' oa other 11).tn. Thy• arc the kind Of Jnl'n Wl' WllDl to "tit • j 1n :.lewConndland. and tbe rlallt men 
, lo ftt In the rlt:ht,.PIDC, OTtrJ tlm, 
; ~v1..n In the r;cr:ernment nat Tod• 
I p:1yln11 m~u t:Hy . doll:ara ~r moatb tn tbc Interest 'or tbo United Flaber· 
at4'n to r:o croun•J and 1ell tbe PGOP1• 
the needa or . our countri. HaYIDS 
rr.~:iry to bum youraelYH wb)' DOl 
llelp Xewfoundland' wltb Mme ol tf 
r u t to Ultt. Well. MorlJle. I aupPQM Q 
*ro almost ro~llman In thla poJIU 
Eh kill Cotkor an:l lb• P'.P.y. • II .ettle -. ltla you later, too. Nolf ahln. bere'a .omethlas 1CJt? can ~o: 
hih D!I rour atrub or ruat oa ~ 
TrtPlllllJ BraDcb that coat mm....-. 
Ir• It up llt 1oat 0W11 tlQllD,. ~· 
, It read)' ,ror tlae Hamtitr. 
ONll OF TRfl ~ 





By 'the Use of Nu)ol 
N\1Jol b a lubrfCADl--oo& 
11 1&1wldno or ~~
(.'8DllOt srtf'C. 
'\\'hen )'VO are conatJflA~ 
DOC. enoqb of lSauuoe's Ju· 
brtaleln,r llQuld ll l)l'Oduc«l 
lo tho howt-1 to "l'Cl> tho 
too4 ~uw AtOf1 a oC.moTinc. 
Docyr .. ll~ 
8Cl1b0 N u J o 1 
bceau.."t' n acu 
...:!IS&a~... like t :il.s u:u u• 
nl IobrlCUlut 
and lhua re-
1"'1..._~ln pl.3.ccl It. Try 
THE 
Mr. P. E. (Neddy) 
Outerbridge 
John Alexander Robln10n 11 In clov-
er again this morning when he an-
noun~11 that Mr. P. E. Outorbrldlo. 
ion ot Sir Joseph Outerbrldge. 111 to 
be a Tory candidate tor Mr. Bennett. 
Water Street 11 ht-IPI~ out !lDe 10 
tar 11 big names are concertled. Ben-
nett 11 glYllll u1 Water' Street wlUl a 
nngeanoe. It will be for tbe tllher· 
men or Newfoundland to decide nt the 
Poll• tr we are to return to lbe ring 
rule of Water Stl'fft. which brou•ht 
the c:ounuy to b&Dlmlptcy In l SM . 
We bad the men ol. experience run. 
nlng the government at that limo 
This superior class wero the lords of 
c reiitl.>n. They proved ~hemaelYU the 
demon1 ot deetructlon. Do they thln'-
lhe t·ommon people aro going to hand 
tlllii country over to the AyrH. Mon-
roe&, Outorbrhl11e11. Cubine and CrOI· 
hie The llL!lt named pair uow belong 
10 the s mart 11el by raaM>n or ·their 
-
EVENING ADVOCATE, 
So it is with tea! The highest grad~ must of ne~essity tt ME> 
ordinary grades, but this ts more than compensated for by the fa,(:t t 
takes a LESS quantity. to make a pot of tea incomparable for its 
. . 
fragrance when is used. 
• 
Commercial Hockey wor tltl~11 and v.·eallh. don't >c know. ifMC::~~:8'8:Jtlt:Jla~l:ltt~ 
C'o10bl11 hu become 110 bon ton that =============-"'.! 
A Jorge g:itberln; of bocke>· tons no more c.-ommon fry ror him. HI• 
and 1uppont'ns or the lterc:intllc Le;i-; J)Olftlcnl aa.:ocl:itu must be e!thfr A CHANCE TO 
itue wltne11~eJ Jut night's came be- knlicht11. the t101111 of knlithl, or all· MAKE 
hnf'n Bo" rl~'s aud J ob'• teams. The nlvhters. 
Ice wo.s In perfect condition and e,·cn .. , 
tblni; wu 1uJtable for thl' 11~1.'IY (.'OD· llot"I Sir :'IU"bnel teer thnt hi• hurl-
tttt 'l\'hlch w111 expec1ed of and given ed fC<'llnp arc goln11 to lit' balml'd In 
ll>' the tenm11. thr Well End. While tbero 1111 yet 
The ftrll period opened 11martly time be bad be lier Cerrr bnck to 
with both rorwnrd 1enm1 ftgbtlni: tor Fcrry loncr. cl!iC? \vhen the hli; ahowor 
n ch:ance to get throui:h thl'lr oppon· or bnllot111 comes out or the we11t b)'C! 
C!nl.i' lines. Allt'r 1;ome 1mart pl~· a nd h)c bl' will nl't'd hli:h wadt'ra to seU u to bow far tlle Id ... of tbo lllOndDS Oii bellall Gt Qie ,Q·id~thltil 
J ol:nllon. or Uowr!nit'" team, 11cnred land. It makes a lot ot difference to tniitnln were the outcome of a atral&bt ••d Ina emplO)'ell and Ubd •• 10 A 
Xo. l for hla 1eam This "a• th~ only II be ro"·lni: a p0lltkal pnnt crosl\ hon•l·' ror'llard proc~·u ol roa1onln1 or mfre- apla ~ tbe dJl'lJ" lnalautloaa COD• TM tlliit 4lq 
l<'Orlng done In thl' period ell uloni:: th<' South<'rn Shore than to 'h uaumptlons to 1ub1tantlat11 a ctr· ' talaed In PollUcal lll&P ahota .. ,..,. Rcilarlan Dr. Altoa 
The 1ecnnd period tommrnt·ecl wltb h11 •butl :nr: the ~rrlera whlrh Sir 1 taln line or ari;ument. pnbllabod la 1osterdll7'• Ennlas IPOko oa "the care ol Ule ~- Tiie 
Dnwr ln1:'11 putting on I\ ,;real apurt Rlclinrcl Sqnlr<'!l cNctccl In l !ll!I nnd I The big ld"1 I did not i:et, howntr. I Telegram. Th•J' deay that the raise du:or 1bowed bow ntcHl&T)" It wn W 
which wo11. howon•r. b:ilnnte1l h~· Joh'a eo11pcr-rostcned In 19!!!1. I.n tho. from a close nnd nttealht> perucal or on ~llS<'• wblcb tbn men aeek la 11 ,thnt tbe tfftb ahoald be carefall1 at•! _ 
\\bo were al10 on their toes. Play words ot Si r J ohn Croahlc. Sir Michael Cart. Kc:Ln'1 lecture wws tbal Capt IHllH.ul dodfre. The men IA). lhe re· ltnded to and 1poke of tbe bad ,... Tbere lt!i..rdl a, DelabiDOlrmlllUll 
WM \'e ry rut In this pf'rlod. nnd bu romethlni; roncrcte to bu<'k up Kean la an 11uthorlly on e,·erytblnit quu, c:un.i fr~m themaelvH. nr.cl hl 1111Jt1 tb11t follow when their proper the t:·.alted :IMIMe! whore .o... . bin Oil la_....,, 
Power acored two, Shcan1 and i.~e11ver 0)%aln1t. connected with tho 1e11tn11hery, · Olv- made lh:it tbe> might be able to help 111reM"1Uon I• n0«lttted. Tbe ad· not bl foan#°wbo haTo dertYed .. •tll' Jld DtmclaMM Datt tar :a.lfi 
or B9,.·rln;'111corloni:: o nl' e:ich. Crown lnr. him thlll due rfl'Ognlllon which bis 1_1'enurehell and. famllltt. Any con- dr1'11a ..,·u a m011t ID'frt•tlni; one and flt fro,.n Lt'ala E. Ptnkbam'I Vece blet wllb a drso Of &11 alalpped '>" Bow'r-
nnd Cnmml~s or Job's were nlh•o l(yle Coming Herc )Cllll or experience nnd 1111elflcence '· .... 1o1111 thf!> Cou•rnme~t hu rullde ore 111 1111 conclusion o votl' or thankll, Coml'fund F.ir enarlJ tmy 1~n tbl• Ins Br-. Ltd. 
though nnd before tbO i;ong •oundcd 1 t>ntltle him to, I nuw appenl tn him lull) npprt>clatNI. 'fhl'y throw b:ll'k' Proporrcl by Chairman !\lcKay, 11'8S botan"l'. 10;dklne has h tf'n onrromlns:' ----.u-----
they h:id 11<.'0red one ench ror their Tho s. s. K~nbt. Stevenson. to utrdso bis knowled"e or the 1c.1I In lhl' tH':h or lb(' :t'rl l'l:rnm the ln- 1lfnd1•r1•1I wllb \'('rr mutlt a1•plnuae. r.om !' the'worat rnrma of female lll•·I 
team Bowrlng'l-S Job'&-l? n11her1 In II munurr lhnt wlll 1mnc alnuatlon tbnt they ure In the e11r10: I e .__ flt-.. b Tld-u-' n-.a 
· • · hl\vfn;t lu1d temp0rnry rcpolra '!feet- I 1 1 Th 1 k 1 A1 o wQman hA1 been u...n• "' y icw .. 1er An:'4111 The third period opened with n -" •• Port ou• Boque•. left thft r• •t !or all time the n1lue of bl• n 1uirl <: llhl' °' ronv Clll ' • wor • :u 1 b ..... toll Olb wl bar .. ' 
• ""' - • ~, •· ~ y • j l unour:ibl' and more nuneMly 11er- ta ""i s e -• 1 frl 10 j 
hnng. Bo..-rlns 11 tt'om got three more one o'elock )'ttterila.y n.ttl'moon rom· enc<'. • •;art•· laM ,,enln- the Centnil ond used ll with tho ume a:iY.>d renlt1; Tho AaelataDL Collector or Cutoa• 
I I thl lod 1 • b . p ~ cl Th . h 11 tr nve fl)rml'd lhan tb:at of sc>1nr or tho pollt-1 ' " I 1 ..- esterdaJ' n... :oa ~ n H 11c:°r I Ii ~o 
0 
>, ~\\ ~:~. Inc to Sl. J ohn·11. At nlno o'cloc:lc .e "
1 
e:it fr f~~ 1 e JIM ohur 0~ ble It uni. who arr prcuncllni1 t i> be their •:.i!I, End nrcmcn Wf!rt' coiled to the 
1




1m• ~ .. -L :u aR. ... 
boo ~ =~ . '1 w l e 1/ r" n or Th I Inst even I~ t he &hip wu %5 mile, wec>kt ins not ueenl 'ery he n;1d11 ~" . frlf'nd11. The h11111lt wu o~aln re· l'l'•ltltnre of Mr. w. J . C'lou11ton. l 1pr.·i.d Crom shorl' to sborc by the re· noon ·~~.. .:-H ,,..bor. 0 .., 
eut t 0 ~ ... \H ng son e or ooe, e W. $ . W. of Raml-a Ialonds. m11klni: Rnrl ll m1111 of ~xper ence 1 ou tl\tl Qn<'• n' 1 Rd. "bort' n 1llgh1 nre ·n the comnttndatlor:11 or thoe11 v.hn •11ve Pa,..,ai. t._ ... _..., - ar r rift, 
ft DAI bell sounded. Dowrlni;'1-S. J ob's falrlr ll;ood prO[tft'Sll. Ill) dlfilCUlt)' In deciding the l0t-.11ion I <.'11\<'tl by Sir .Mkhnf l l·n1hln ol Ill(' l'hlmu1w h~d be-en dlfl-o\·ered' Xol found It gOCkl Thcrdnrc auk )'Ollr di.ct tbero )'OtlterilaJ 111ornlD1. ~ 
-3 M J :\I T bl r e 1 he f b •hi hi rl • Of Tory <.·ommhtcc \lectani;. In the Star · · • 1 · • 1 _ __. f 1 .... 
· r. · · 0 n re er et 1 On her nrrlv1l hue lb<.> 11hh> will O t e " tecoats 1r 8 llfl ni;. I d.,m·11tl' w:111 done llntl the ftrt>mtn rl'· ntlKhl>or· I« her tell 7ou from u- c ... '9fll ... or IDaJl)' Jean D ~ 
ioamt'. 10 on dock where the damage to htr t"(lut"<e no one·coold .:?Xpett (.'apt. Kean llall llllt nli;hl, \\hen hr llnld that 1urnrd tn °tl11'1r •talfou" 11hort•\· 3 •tcr· pfrj#nt'i! 
0
tl1c ltl'netlt ,.hlcb alllt.i: wo- Custom• aervt~ •lid ... • faltllr.I 
.•. ,.........,.fW"'r"__...._.., •• .,....... . 1 1 1, "to-tln<' Mime 17t>il men In the Cit)' uro! • ·• · I I .'f 
-o I It of°erecl mn,·ltt l:lbor" Tht' <.' 1.~H • -. · ~ ... _ JiN... hull ret-clvcd on thC! la•n t r ip to Porl or 11n> othrr 11cnl nii; rs1ita 11 to, I: u • • • - I warcl11 • mtn derire frllm Ill\ u•e ot!\tlal. 
nu:it &atiuu. will be pcrmancnll~· re- owny hi• know ('dge to compel Ol'I\ • · . • • 
ADVERllSE lN 1181 d Th J b 111 1 r 1 , 1 io.t the ltei:fnl\J ,11 or the rnyugc 1 ut to ronflrh will 11fve ca .. hln his o.ns,., r --~---------~""""!'!"'"!!!!!'!!!""!!!!'!'!!'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!'!!!!!ml~!""S 
'"'dB •ADVO<'AT~ I ti' r~. · e 01 "'111 >e n 8 r.y ex,-, rrO\'(' hla ca;(' 1111 an nuiho;hy 00 for 10 brnndlnit ti.cm on ~~IM:tlnn Ua)'. I t' ·~ 1 
ON of wrckA I ~l'~JIDi; matters o.11 tho! ,;allant <'11\l· • • • • <"'> ,J;'~\ . ..._ • . 
ne \ I' one one " orrupr n rnuf' e 1 (' \Slll,'!4 l'LA~ '· .,,.IA. ~ l I 
AUCTI j I tnln h:l• to ,do 11 tn wrltt do..,·n hi• ' Cuhln ha11 n plan to rPlh•\'t' t'.lf'l~ t"'-.:-1:. 'D.EARDMODE &. CO H Ra T ldfai1 on tho location of the main tllatreu. lie J;~\°f It opt to the workt·ra 6 • ' D TORO~iTOA, ONT. g; •t 
orse ces o.day patch (or lln)' Olhtr patch). ~e31 II whru he Wall Cllt'OO~lng lb1:m to: enerttl Post Otf1ce . , .. 
t·~rLAJ¥ED BAGG.UiE .\~U i' At a mtttloc; ~~" :"nd lloue- l ':p and hand ll over to the editor of ':Id th~ H~1111•eh of A~<1embhl)'. 1119 rpta9 n I __ I FREIGHT . r D\' ru,. n•w•~r to b? kept under '·:II 'tOu)I • c fft ... uUl l f mt n 0 • • I I 
men a AIPoclatlon hl'ld last night In • . E 1 ... r k FOREIGN M 1 IL . 
- , lotk and ke• nalll th• iealftlhcr\' 11 J nhn ~ :.431 one " est pre or to wor I ~ . A • 
the Board or Trade rooms, It was do·1 ' · r 1 1 .. 11 Th · h · h d -- • At tbe Railway F'Rl&hl Sbedl of b oYeor and tlu!n takfn out a nd publl1hetl. or tic r .. n nrs 11> n~e a 00 j 
........ Newfoaadlaad Co •• Ltd.. OD clded to bold Lh.ir annu11l ... ro. By tbo wr,y It woold be a itond I pi:hl'c nlftce al 1!1clr d!Kpo~l to UI· Mails p e r S. S. Rosal i nd 
day. • ...... r permlttlns. tbe nnt . .,. ti ~ l f""' I h hie... f G B . . c . ~ Mat. llarcb ht. a& It.SO Id .. If all the cap~'n1 1oCn1t to tho r. e i.m 0 r er ...... : P 11111 Y w a or reat :-1tarn nnada 
4.larP quatl~ ere Uaclahla· ~~~ .::.:.:·:- ... ~ "B. .......... I')' Wtre to do the same. The I thfr mlr.ht ~·nrkb themaelvu to 1he a nd the United States will 
"'*"' LlaC ot •- 0.. v... ....... ___ i. PI llQbllcatloa of tbeae propbt'cle. arter tunf or hunllr~d• or tho11•<1n1l11 ot dol- b I d 9 , I k Th . -~or ..... .._ -- ., ......... and &la• tb• C!lole or tbe TOYa11e would be look·l •a rs. lle \·e they? C'omc on Cn1hin, e c ose _at 0 c oc urs· ~~ llaft aJIO dClll· .. fltmrd to with gttst expll'tatlo1. )'ou·r .. II brainy m:\n. It'll lhtl convict• day mornmg'. I ~';~----a!J:,:'I/ Croillleo O. R. a WO.Id caue almost as mm·h In- , how they t'an 1tel r ich qull'k. any nhl, The mail advertised by the ~«:·•... .. 1L ~ •• lb• foTthcnmlDlf elrcllon. rlan that work1' will do 110 ynu don't Sable I. has been cancelled I ~l(jtiru-;;.; w - WOI A1ITwS7 b•re 11 I ~bance now for J;ll ('~,'IKbl . I as s he is not sailing to Hali~ 
et ai'enrNt-W. J . Rls· enrr •aeallns ('aptaln to 1ho..,. tlw I . fax. f.:.!'!"~_,~Jt. aker. pabllc tbat bo bu 11:atned aon1• kno•·· Rosahnd In Port \V• W HALFYARD 
~ VOIMJ p Ol•d· leds• bJ bis formf'r upl'rlencc 111 the ----G-- - M" p" • • 
·~ HEMLOCK SOLE LEATBBR. OAK SOLE LEATHER. 
HA.RN~ & 8IUDLE LEATHERS, 
C'LT SOLES and COU~'TERS. 
l . 
Jalites G. Crawford, 
• • 
REPRESENTATIV& 
.. • • aer.lftlbery. I Tbr Red C'ro~s t.lnClr, Ronllnd. m. osts and Telegraphs 
~~-~fff~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~ra~~~ .~Jomn~~~H~~tlt-----------------~~~-------+--------~------
:AD &JftOD) pa, Baa. Dr. Cam bell J . D. o·. Cl RIOSIT't. UO p.m. yeatcrday artl'r I\ tryln'( 1 ~n p • 'Fl. John"s. llmt b<'lnii; drlay~'<l by let' wbleh 1hl' !!'••·········· ~ fer"'"' ....... .,.... 1~ •• tlte CH1'N'1-.... 1n R. n.1 ~b. :'ith. 19:!3. ..ncounterl'd during tbl'. i:;l'el\tt'r part 
oa n,na, aesL •an1t 1-• at It lob, R. Dowden. Sir J . c. Crosbie. 0 or lhe VO)'tlt;f. Tho ship broui;ht n 
6'el9els .... at tbe Railway Freight The racn are as rollowa:- W Y M L C larioe mall 11~ wc>ll na A larJN frl'lght 
81Md1 of lbe .... !II ... Co.. LIL. ll FREE FOR ALL TROT. • • • • • and the followlnr; Pllllll!Dgeni:-n . 
41111Jlllty of Unl'lalmed Express Pack· FREE FOR ALL PACE. Innes, I. F •. Pl'rlln., :\fin Cl'nl'vl\'e 1 
.... aad Freight alao 10 bolll!tl Cisar· XATl\'E BRf;O A."IMAL.'3 l..a•t night's clfboie by Che Wu lf )' Collln1, ~lu :\I . '\l1uer11. Col. •· 
otres and Tobacco1, contalnln1: CLASS 8 TROT \\ W. Llterary C'la11• "Thill a JeDel'lll Crosby, C. Par•ons. Mrs . R. Pnnons, 25,000 Assorted a.m. ReTut, C'am,1. · · cancelling or llll "''or d fb1- amonr the Miss tm11 Parsons, Mr1. M. Quick.: 
H111h Flyer ond Cnlt' C'htar· Cltluna are •alcfd to keep to :ho , p:artlclpatlnt: notions In the Into wur J ames Bran1flelJ John Slattery, I. 
ettfl. north bonk and not lnterf<.>re with thl' I will oxpedllfl the 1tablll:y nntl peaco Wllau1ky, I. lAlvl:z, J Oll. Tower. Y. 
387 Iba. Jumbo TobaCco. <'ouri1c. of the world" wa1 most ln1ere1tln1 :\lcRae. F'. Lambos. :.. Ony, A. Mc· 
147 " Anchor Tobacco. LAZf! nnd lneuuell""· Eiccclle nt nrii;u- 1 F.achern Miu Mary Harrl1, John 1 :1 " Spear llflld Tobaec:o mcn1- wtre produced by tho 1peAker11 1c11llbol1. Mrs. E. Herder . 111111 F.lale 
Cbewlni;. An 11ppllcant for unemployment PA)' on both 1tde1 and on a vote being I Herder. Ju. Black111'ood. W. R . Don 
!i lbs. Dol1y Tobacco. pro1luced a certlftcate to the NHt.b
1
t.aken the Atnrmatl\'C won by o amall 1 Ml11 lll\Y DcYCrnux. Wm. ThompM>n., 
9 J>k«t. Prince Albert Tobacco. COllun.) Commlttet1 from n loc:nl doctor mo.Jorl:.y. Tho Indore were Alflr· J omes Berry a nd !7 accond clus. 
P. {'. O'JIRISCOLL, LTD., certifying him t• be suffering fromlm11t1ve H. C. Forti, 0 . Onvf1; Negallve, Tho Ro11lln<l 11011'1 ~u to·mor. 
:'actlonff"-J chronic lnertJa. \\'. Ct;1.ne. B. Edey ro11· rortnono. , 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
TO ALL CONCERNED. 
The Company will endeavour as Far as~ssible ro fonvard all freight via North Stdnct and 
Port aux Buques, but reserves the right, whenever circumstances in the opinion of the Com· 
pany require it, to forward freight, originally billed via North Sydney and Port aux Basques, 
and designated steamers:-
VIA HALIFAX. or 
VIA LOOISBURG, collectln1 extra chargu over con11cc1lna lines, between North Sydney 
and Louisbma. and also ttie riaht to forward 11me by any steamer pwned or chartered by the 
Company from North Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, direct to St. John's, or Newfoundland 
ports other than Port aux Buque.. 
~ ar eu1Wpem whm t«tctlnr marfae lmmanet, llhould bear this In mind and 
.... ..... CGfll'ld wmdlall1. . • 
- ------41-------
t ln1pcctor Oeneral Hnlchlna1 re-
ceived a menage II.Ill onnlng from 
Malden M111. acqualtltln11 blm of tho 
1 dfllh or •ll·Sergt. Thomas ForaeT. I 
formerly or tho Srld. Constabulary,' 
whlctJ sad e"9nt occ111Ted there JH· 1 
tl'rdaf. I Tho dt'('eued wa1 1t.allonf'd at 
Gambo for many yean, l>Ut on being 
retlrM. 'll'ent to Boston to reside wtlb 
relatlvu. Ew-Ser1t. P'OrMJ wu aa 
efflcltnt omc:er and was btld In bt11h 
eeteem bT hie late 1uocl1tea ell or 
wbom will be sorry ;o lurn of hi• 
p&Hlpi;. I o,__ __ _ 
Where To Get~ Advice I ~ . 
• nerere Kr. Dea•ett alldertall:ea co 
teif "9 ........... GI Newfaudlall 
1low ~ an to so to. work to dnnf 
'a~.tt 11....-edcbat,.. eoa. 
.al\ ~--
HATCHETS 
HAMMERS 
SAWS 
CHISFJS 
PLANES 
AUGERS 
GIMLETS 
BRACES 
BITS 
RULES 
CALLIPBRS 
c. 
OllBl'ONE 
' DRAWING~ 
SPOKISHAVBS 
